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CHAPT'BR I 
A STUDY OF T\~~L ' PROTECTED GROUPS TERIJI1iATED I!I 1952 
A - Introd~ction 
"Peop le solve most of their quest.i ons about l i ving 
through croup aosociation . " l 
Odf~rn society is a complex net ori<: of c_:roups of \- b.ich 
in, 1 vi· ualo nre purticipa.nt 1d3r bors . 2 Fro 1. t _e oarliost 
ye rs of h is life , an i ndividual is dra'< n into one or ,!lore 
, croupn , •. any of which are of his o choooing . A cooper tiv 
1 sroup o .. pcrionce may holp hL:1 deve l op sound social attitud s . 
Th qu lity of interpersonal lntionshi s 'li thin sin[ .. lo 
gl"ou:o and tl o quality of the v'unctioning of t he c;roup- as- a -
, 1ole hnve profound influe11ce on the individuals ··ho nrc 
scoci ted together to e rn . living or to plun l~ isur ti . e 
activities . 3 
An esoentie.l ole ent in achievinG s ocial :r.·atu "i -y is 
success in ,roup experiences . .'oro t:m more tl o ·e - s t l o 
realization that man is a. product of . nny :.;) roups and t.:c.t 
group interac tion is noc.essary for no · nl de\:relopmont . 
oroovor, recent observati ons of chunges in nttitudes and 
Pract 
2 Gertrude Tillson and Gladys Ryland , Soc1 1 Group 
, ~ Prsctice t p . vi i . 
3 Ibid . , p . vii . 
-
I 
II 
1 
beho.vio:r of disturbed indivi·unls .hen placed in ccl"t 1n 
1..,oup si tuatio:ns :lOve led to t ... e conclusi on tha Gr oup e;; .. 
perience 1c es!lential not onl"· for normo.l livi ns but tho.t it 
' r:my have thero.pe tie values no ·;oll . 4 
Group experience ha opecio.l 1.t lue "'or childre;n 'o 
arc phynic lly or emotionally disturbed . ~any of l eao 
children need sueee sful lirite group xperiences b fore 
'· 1 they cnn n.ova on t o larger t•roup settinr;s, oo that t hey, 
II too, can achieve sooiul m turi ty ,. 
I B - PurDose 
,, 
·I 
Tl is is a. study of t he p~oc.ess of te -"nation in 
: t elve protec ted :,l,oups ten" ilinatod in 1952 by tho C rlldren' s 
, Aid ssoc1e.tion, Clubs . 
:j 
I 
It is t'1c purpose of' this otu "y to e1--: ...... n· no tr o records 
I 
I of t. esc e;roupo having first rn: ced t ..... o follow nc questions : 
I 
I 
.I 
,j 
l - rhat aro tle fnotors that de t rmine _l£ln 
is ready for tc1~ination? 
group 
2 - dltl. t me tb.ods a.r•e used i n prepari ng groups for 
termino.tion? 
3 ... ··ho initiates t e idea. of' tel'T.li:n.ation in a protect d 
-roup? 
!4- • Is t ... ere any und r stnnding by i ndividuals or e roups 
of the therapeutic quality or these group xp r1-
ence s If so , ho does this rel at to te~inntion? 
1 C • ScoRe 
The Dop rtr :ent of !leighborhood C'l ubs tcnnin ted t .relve 
4- Virr;inia Lery urns , " A ..;;tudy or u ... e Grou) Ex-
, peri enees of Children · 1 t h Li 1tnt1onn Due t o Illno s", un ... 
publ i s ed t::astert s T 1esia1 1951 , P • 1 . 
2 
I 
'I 
roups in 1952 • J ine groups wcn~e termino.ted because the 
objectives ha bee n roe.che , •: n throo groups ~ 'ere t o .. • n1:1 te 
because 1 t b -,ca"! s.p aront t rill t ., Jecific fac tox•s · d entered 
t he situation .hlch made t he Dapo.rtment of Neighborhood 
Clubs f ol tha t these c l ildren ~;ore not able to gain a nyt h •ng 
from the e roup e xperience . 
All o£ these groups · -' l~c used ac pur•t of t ... 1e s tudy 
beca.u oe in t 'le latter three f!:roup r•ee rde there ' ns m terie.l 
t hat related d~rectly to t he quentions raised by t 10 stu,..,y 
a nd because t hese group.s, too ,. ~ d to co th_.,ough u p rooesc 
of ter·'!!! ·nation. 
D ... rletho 
The data for t he study were obtained fron t he followin~ 
1
1 
sources: 
I 
II 
:I 
il 
1 .. A survey of relatod literature in t he fieldn of 
group ·work , i ndi"v"idual .. nd c;roup ps~ ... cho t hel., p~ • 
'I'h io reading helped to e sta.blish ~1 f'rame of 
reference from which to pl"Oceed to t he a tudy . 
2 - A study of t h t"ecords of tv;el e croups . 
3 ... Discussione \'i i th 1 a.de rs !here :recording 'lO.S in ... 
I complete . 
I E • Limi tat1ons and Values 
I 
I l - Ono of the ma jor limitations of this study is ~he 
smn l nU6ibar of cases i nvolved in it. I teve 
conclusions e.ro d ro. -m t 111 l .. elato only to t hese 
particular roups and to tte Department of Nci hbor-
hood Clubs . 
2 ... These records worn not \tritten for the p urpose of 
I 
I 
I 
') 3 
II 
research but as a n v.id to the group lende-r and to ,, 
t he a -oncy . Therefore, the l'latur>e of the r•ecoruo 
v; s in itself a limitation to the ... tudy bocausa 
I 
II 
II 
I 
'I 
termination wno not a focus of t t e recording . · I 
II 
II 
J 
II 
A third _,portnnt li1.1itation to noto.i t a the 
totality of u group is not boin pr nont but only 
rwloetod portiono to illustr to the s• bjeet . T: e 
sroup proeeoc as i'a.ctor in devolopln~7. u gro, to 
. point of boi ._. rca y for te:r•mination in · tsolf i ... 
not the aonce1 .. n o! this tho a · o . 
Spcel lizod 13roup . or' ic ~ no .field and little r·os - rch 
be n dono specifically on termination. • o::-::10.:? the value 
thl& study c~.n bo to stimulate furthor• ro aarch in tr..io 
ar a . This study may demonstra.to the noed to !'()fine tho 
I cri terin and l!"lethods used to terminate prot .cted t;roupa . 
,I 
II 
II 
*l'his study porh.up s "ill l elp otl .. cr orkars to gain in• 
slr_::ht i n this aren and sho.rpon their focus on -their rolo in 
helping groups terminate . 
I' 
1! Pet,h ps some . terinl can be dr . n from this study that 
I
I 
1ill have application in other settines vhe re protected 
gr ups function . 
A .fourth value may lie siHply in uoline tin-; for 
, Children's Aid Asr.:.oci tion, D partmcnt of Neighborhood Clubo 
the factors und ructhodG they are presently usins -to torminat 
t heir croups . 
4 
C.. PT n II 
GROUP ~D . ~L COl C2PTS 
HSocial group ;;ror'k as a uo t 10 in social iO:rl .. , recreation 
and irifo · 1al educn tion ha.s nchioved i n <a"ellsing 1 npo t _ cc 
., durinr; t he pns t cc do • " 5 
Group mrk ha.a al o.y s res cod on the b lief tt t n 1-
, V-du l n nn bo helped to 1a.rd .rro··.rth and c ... "l nge tln .. out.,ll G oup 
xporicnco 1 but 1 t is only in r · c · nt .,.ea1 .. S th t t e xten 
1 to h ieh !"oup ~ork mo. 1d 1n indiv:l. ~ua.l a~ jt'.stuent hac 
been ranlized. The g!"oup 1 l ooko upon as a tool throu,._,h 
\:hie th ind1vidu 1 is holpod by " le der and tl oue •. l
! 1ntcr•pcrsonnl relc.tionE:hi p,.. to h ave e. health • s ti fying 
x .1cri · nco • 
Soci group wor is a. Pl'"OC os o.nd .1 etho ; thl:-ouc 
.hich 1nuiv u ls in croups in soci 1 a~ency se ttin ~ s 
ar h lp d by a ork r to rcla ·e he us 1 es to otr...e r 
people Md to eJ::.porience growth opportunitles i n 
aceordnnce \ith th·ir ~ ce a nd c oacit.es . In socin~ 
c;roup \IOrl: t the [;rOUp itself is utilized by t ho i n.<J.i ... 
vi f u 1 'lith U · elp oi' tho .·o!'lc r , .s a pr• • r .. 
means of perso. lity ·ro th, change and devolop ... ont . 
The .orke r is 1nteraste in bri g in about i n 1vi .. u .1. 
gro th and social development foi• the ~roup no 
··hal as o. result of guided group 1:titei~a.etion. 
A ... ,Ll:mita tions of Ind "vidu lization in Group \ .. oz• 
,I In spi to of the general mronoas of tho ne d fol .. in 1 ... 
I 
I 
\! 
vidue.11zatian i n g roup \'O·r 1 t ore arE) so1ne realist c 
6 ~., pp . 8-9 · 
tic as 
-
I 5 
l1t.n1 t• tions to tho dog o of .mz•!.~ ·.·i th individuclc t1 o.: ·1any 
1 fie · enc .. of i nfo.:r llB.ti on about t .. e bnck(;roun~ f.i of the mo 
r ro a.ro !:'!a.llJ • l a ju .... t.o. i :aaividu la n cie bor_ 00 ~ 
centres und Y'..., t ho.t ne d .; p ·rio 1 of t te ~a ted Ol oc " 1 
' at, o""pher•e t s ,rve s SU)S 1 u tH3 Ol' co~I--ectlves . 0 gani c d 
II 
clubs ;1th def1nit a i 1;..s on objec·t· ve ., pro eriptions , l'ules, 1 
la. s und group pre sures p1esent a. hi~;h.or form of ~·oup 
livine; t h F. 1, any i nuividunls c n aeeep t . : ny of t he: 
escape i n to hobbioo 0 1.. l.SnUal a.ctl v1 tie · ~ bu do no· · d volop 
throu,_, t 1os occupations t ho c.bility to COl:t.>nunic 
co ... t ct \·itl.i. pcopl ., n(.} a cquire fl'"iends . ' .. eir fe 11ns of 
inolat:lon 1• intensified, •:tnd arJ th.o • .r t,ro il older, tho eo 
moro and t Ol"e lotlely . l:Jc.cnuso tho:, c . .:.mot fin t 
s hi p n the ' Cl'O.VO t · a lt.l.:rge n bor f t ler. dt•op OUt ~ IJ.~l· S 70 
·1ave tho ·e i dlviduals ··. ho do not go to the roc;ul .r leisure ... 
time acencieEJ or U ose ho o not fL. ae.t l sf'action -·1 . n 
t hey do go . 
Gro p 10rl. aee. e1e s f requently att:t,o.et poople ·rho oee .. 
nor.t a.l happy rol tionships . 
Ind:tv1dunl behavior in t his nnormnl" araa ill ho 
n ide variety of responses in tho group situation. 
but on t he whole it will sho an ability on the part 
of the i ndl vid ual to re l te h ims ·lf posi ti vol, to 
the o thEH"" 1 ~dividuals in the group . and to coop rate 
in carryi ng t hrou5h group ni nts s.nd .ob jaetives con-
siote~ t ly . In como instances this "normal" i ndi vi dual 
7 Burns , Op . C,i ,t .,, P• 7• 
6 
!I 
'I 
I' 
~ill shov o. tendency to bo destructi\re o f idoas 
property ; but if he 1-n nubjectod to f.,roup pressure, 
or b -=l t ter, h .o nn opportunity to to.llt things out . 1 t 1 
t ho loader, ho usually soon sho s n ·~illin~nos.s to 
a.cce.pt hi~ I>e s :ponsibili ty as a group r:1embe _ • It is 
t hL .. typ of individu ~1 th· t group ,. ork a t ene i e s ro 
set up to ho.ndle . 
On t o other hn1 , i uividu 1 ~ wro are co. t n~ly 
doatructive , whose liv s re u·und up in person 1 
conflict , vho sho " an absolute ino.bility to o p r -
tic · pa t L g, oooporntb o 1cembers , or 1 ho aro nwntally 
uno lo to cope •lith oth,r• .embers , are people ith 
'\7h01 the :sroup \ or1~ r , nd :is gency can not · mrk • • • 
If we allot:J these ttlad justed people to pl c e t ho ir• 
p:.. oble s .nquarel o o u~ shouldoro , · e a r"e not h 1~ ing 
but hurting tb.em , Ioweve r ,. \·:o need not tur·n t !em 
wa.y ·• thout doing SOlilet 1ing fo r tho:t~l . We shoul 
nor- out good procedure s for re.ferr!nt,; t hc.l to npp4 opr1o.to 
e n. ... a .mrl\: e.t: encios . These ngencies c1 not. o :.p ·<!t 
t 1e1r clionts to corU'orm to nor•mo.l standnl."dx.r and 
.>"ill ge t these people t o ·1o1 ... lc o ._, l<t io e. ,ut lvo 
in t hem so that they ev ntu lly may return to our 
r·encies able to cc;tnfoi•n to lthat 'liJe c ul nor:, al b· -
P~vior standards . ~ 
This indicates t hat t here arc raa:ny individuals ;l o 
cannot bo best served by o. ree u-nr• group orl~ accncy . 
B - C_ontr.olled ,S,i,t;u~tions ~o ~ .lP Ind:l,vi<:luals ith Problo a 
. p • 
Referral to a caso VIOl'l~ agency or clinic mny seem i n 
order for some i ndividuals ,. Frequently t horo is ros.:.stonce 
to i ndividual treatment , and/or an individual muy b t oo 
t h!• ntened to be able to accept tr•ontment at his t1 e . 
Vl'h n nn individual cannot nd just to n regular ~roup 
;I 
i v.rorl si tur; tio-l and cannot ccept individual treo.tn ent 1 ho ·· 
I 
I 
)I 
li 
can he be hel ped t orm.rd a solution of his problem'/ J.:here 
seems to be & need i'ol'• g roup :;(.)rl services that are L,enred 
8 Sydney Lindenberc;, Su,Eepvisio~~ 1u Seed 1 G!"Ol11? 
PP • 68 .. 69 . 
7 
.I 
:! 
I 
I 
II 
·I 
I 
I 
ospcc.t 11 .. to t'1e nocds of uno. .jllstod individuals . 
Dur n:; \.- ...: ? O..,. t o •· O E r s .:ronp ~t · : techn. · es ;.e.ve 
bo . n developed thn.t mal e protec ted11 or 11 sp c .... a.l" 
er up o···_ o 1 11oos p ot;)ni 1 i'o.,... p ornonc · ho .,..o no t 
fi t i to t~o usual orr ~ulur group o. 9 
'l'heoe t 1 .. 0 con t1 .. olled r•oup s t uo. tions t rout; "'·lich oo •t a in 
necdo _ ither Jo unfulfilled cm'l be met. Those c r ou s :- :y c 
ternlod t hernny erou ... s, p sy ch i. .. tric grou.ps , di• gnostic grou i;> 
or clinic 1 groups , or protected g:r•oups . e protec ted 
groups at Children' s Aid Assooie. tlo , D0part. en .... of t~eiGhbor .... 
1 hood Clubs actually d o not co~. a '"ll thin the runge of group 
therapy, bu t such g l" ups have t e same · _ernpeutic . o ls ua 
. ' 
well a s m(;<ny of tl o se.me ele .. ents . Thi ... \1111 be ito:r•e cl a.rly 
define d la. ter in this ehaptO!' • 
C ... Grouu. 'flher•an;t: 
'llhere ar-.;; .. any 011 1la.riti s bet'lloen group thex•apy a n d 
I tho speein.l:tzed group::J or t h e Department of No l gl bol'•hood 
Clubs . T •eat , ent o ... H. ntal U.i sol ... dei~e an· <le linque c by usc 
of e. s pecially or~unizod nm co n t;r>oll d onvirom.Ln ..; l ...; un 
ox rnpl0 of n basic )eneral pr· i nc iple of t h l"D.PY fl .. or "· ich 
use of tho g roup us a thor peutlc tool may b said rour.; '!l:y 
to tem . 10 The dyne. lie l 10lc of t h e g roup · s u ch i tl-o 
i mportant ther -pcutie t ool . 
tT• · "'0 aro several appro chou to group tl"'ea.tm· nt , but 
9 Gisela Konoplt a. ,. Tl e:r•apeut ic Grou 
Chil dren, P • 5. · · 
10 Ira \~ile s , ti . D., Group Th .rapy, " Anter ... c n 
Journal £!. Ortl opsyqhi a.trz, 13;6~.0-66.3 , October,' 1~1~3· . 
8 
this uiscus::;ion uill be limited t o ac th""ity group t hci'apy as 
1 practiced by • R. Sla\ son, D -l"ector of Group 'l' .. 1erapy, .Tcn;rish 
Board -., f Gtl_ardh hs , in :Kow YoPk Gi ty . It i s t.hi a a;> p roach 
I that ir most similar to the p rotec-ted groups of c . A. A. , 
D. N. c . 11 Activity g 1"'oup therapy is the approach to group 
treatment of children . The clients all experienced de-
structive or undesirab l e relations with people . The aim of 
such groups is to c orr•oct a.tti tudes and perceptions through 
ne\7 t ypes of experiences . 
There i s no organized program, but materials fo r arts 
and crafts and other forLlS of play and creative expression 
are about in the room . Pr•ob le:m.s ure ve ntila ted, inne1• 
pre s sures and anxieties are x•cl8ase through t ... e uae of these 
ma tori. ls . Ueetings las t for about one hour and are follov:ed 
by a period v;hen the group and the therapist cook , sor o an~ 
eat together . 
'l'his setting offers a permissive atmosphere in which 
children are encouraged to act out in play u ithout f ear or 
disapproval or punishillent . The t berapist plays a neutral 
bu t ac cepting role . Children seek h i m out for help or advice . 
\' nen they discove r· that their~ be a vi or has n o effe c t on the 
therapist's attitude t owar ds them, their guilt fee lings are 
relea se d through catharsis , and they arc gradually able to 
11 Children's A.1.d Ass ·Ciat .loA , Department of' 
' Neighborhood Clubs wil l be abreviated t:b..roughout c.s C . A. A., 
D. ! .c • 
9 
I 
lj chan_e their attitudes and behavior . 12 
;1 The c ontrols are l a r ge ly s t by the group0 al t hough vh is 
I 
1 basic ,, 
·i 
oJ. cy is limited b.., con s i c erutio n o_ t 1e sufe t - of the 
j, Identification rJi t h t he leader and t l e desire for 
I 
I! 
group app_ ov-1 graduallJ help the child g ive up sone f h is 
i nfantile drives and to exercise s o e re straint . 13 
I' 
The pPinary an most essential e l ement in therapy 
group is th t it must; be u ca:;. .. e fully planned "nd conscio";J.sly 
,I organi ze d body . 
I 
There must be a bal ance of personalitie 
II 
~ ithin the group i n or der to obtain group balance o r e ui-
libriu.m . r here lust be g roup equilibrium or therapy is not 
osslble . The gr oup situation becomes more r•ealistic to t he 
disturbed child . 
This ha.s not been an attempt to define group t he "'apy but 
to a c qu aint the reader with t he gener a l approa ch because of 
its s i milarity to pro t e ctive e roup work . 
I 
I 1 - Transitional Groups 
1' s tho bo, c cnr .:::;irls or t . the r•apy groups r eac 1 a 
,, level · .. 1 t-1oi1:> .cv lop,.ent-
11 to 
·h- n they can mru{e un adjust nent 
lnr or- oc1~ 1 sct-::i n ;::; , th y uay be transferred, as a 
II .!•oup, to , neir:;hborhood cent1•o ·i th tho the rapist as their 
I leader. ·· y ;;r" c tal oto.gos t hey t :roe introduce d t o t bc acti vi-
I 
:/ 
11 
II 
I 
I 
tioo in t h~,; ccntl... •. Tho two · po t h at a re thus transferred are 
12 
Group 
Cl aire B .•. Fisk, ...,d1 t r , Cementing Case ~ ~ 
_<elationshi.r;s , pp . 20-21 . 
f'ri t .z nclir...ic 1 Group '~ork with C ildren, " 
pf.~ ublic Affairs ~ Social V ork , · p .5. ~I 
10 
1 knovm as tra.11si tional groups during the period when they are 
1 directed by the group therapist. Members are placed in t he 
larger environment about three months before the closing of 
' the club season and are observed during that period . In the 
1 fall of the fo llowing year t hose that can make the adjustnert 
are referred to the centre as regular members . 
From the standpoint of social prophylaxis and prevention 
of personal maladjustments, groups of low pressure, such as 
transitional groups , should be of great value . It can be 
1 valuable to use with the numerous youngsters and adults v1hose 
I 
I 
., 
problems are not so intense as to require a regular therapy 
group , but ·who are unable to belong to ordinary clubs . 14 
These groups would differ from therapy groups by the fact that 
the membership personnel need not be so carefully balanced ; 
there can be a considerable degree of group planning; limi-
tations can be set without injurious effects; and the l eader 
can act as authority . These groups may resemble activity 
therapy c;roups in t hat there would be freedom of communication,. 
libido binding occupations i n accordance with individual 
needs , fluidity and variety. 15 
D .... Protective GroUP, r O,l"k 
Protective group 'ifOrk is the term used to describe 
r~orl: nith groups requiring t hat the membership , the 
lea.derohip and t he pro ~ram be especially designed 
P • 327. 
s . R. Slo.v.son,. !!! Introduction .!9. Group Therapy, 
15 Ibid •• P • 328 • ~· · 
I 11 
to help individuals with emotional gr physical handicaps 
to benefit by a group experience . 1 
Accordine to Dorothy Spiker of the Institute for Juvenile 
Research in Chi ca e;o, a small protected g i•oup is primarily for 
insecure children whose social development has been retarded, 
who are unable to relate to other children of their age , and 
who are unable to use the gi•oup work facilities available . 
The aim, therefore , is to expose these children through a 
· protective group experience not only to p lay materials and 
ch ildPen their ovm age , but pr imarily to a warm and under-
standing adult nho by accepting t heir negative as well as 
t heir positive feelings , offers them a relationship through 
vhich to erow. 17 
Gl~oup tl1e1 .. apy nn p:t"'tect ve group vmPk treat different 
levels o distux•bances . It is usually agreed that group 
t horapy deals with 1nd1v1dunlo with deepel"' personality dis -
turbances than those VJho benefit from a protected group . 
Inherent in any group t he ro.p .. i· the "repair job" . 18 
While in broup therapy tho le adei• plays a neutral role , 
1 in t he pro tected group the len or usunlly takes an active 
part in the proeram. The leader guides the pPogram according 
to the needs of tile 1nembers . ITo has something positive and 
16 J:, a.rjocy V.:nrren, Definition o_f. Protect! ve Group 
liiork . 
- 17 Dorothy Spi ker und I. argaret Svendsen, "An Experi-
mental Projoct in the Intortgr tion o.f Case rJork and Group 
·1or,_c ""ervices,'• American Journal .2£. Orthops:ychiatry, 13:655-59, 
October• 19l~3 . 
lG Ginela Konopl'" 1 Lettor ~ Mar.ior:{ Warren, r:Inrch, 
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concrete to offer--a program of activities . He is close l y 
related to all the members both in the group and through 
individual contacts . He uses the resources of other a0cnc ies 
for individuals and their families . 
Usually the prp tee ted group is kept within the frame· ork 
of the neighborhood and in t he natur a l gro uplne;, while the 
therapy group is conducte d under clinical ausp ice s in close 
cooperation with the psychiatr•ist . This is not a fixed 
di fference s ~nce th8 r apy groups often use the natural g oup-
ing , and pro tected groups 111ay be fo:rmed .:.n hospi t l s ..... nd 
other sue :1 settings . 
The 1vorke r in a Pl"Otcc te group f ocuses n the indi-
vidual's strengths and does not deal ith his pathologJ • 
Indi vidual ization i s made on the bas i s of what the child can 
do rnther than on what he can not do . 
There is s r ea t similarity between the transitional g l"OUp 
for those children whose probl ems are not too intense as to 
require a therapy group ,. and a p l"otec ted group . The leader 
takes an active part in guiding the p rogr am a ccording to the 
needs of the individual members , can act as an authority , 
and can set some limits without injurious effects . This 
similarity is also seen in the protected groups of the C. A. A., 
D. N. C. which will be discussed in t he following chapter . 
1.3 
CHAPTER III 
CHILDREN' S AID ASSOCIATION 
DEPARTT.1ENT OF NEIGHBORHOOD CLUBS 
Tho realization that there are many individuals and 
groups ~:r1 th needs that cannot be met in the usual group nork 
agencies has led to the development of specialized services 
in several communities . The c . A. A. , D. r . c . developed an in-
creasi~~ awareness of the need for the special guidance of 
unadjusted individuals through group activities . 
For certain children and young people who are not 
too we ll adjusted , association with otht:~ rs in small 
groups can be directed so as to serve a more positive 
purpose . The need is :Zor socialization and under-
standing guidance . It is through skillful conduct 
of these groups , wi t h the highest quality of skillc~ 
leadership , a premium on "individual ization" within 
the group , and in close cooperation wi th other 
agencies ••• that recreation can achieve the true 
purp o s e of "social treatment". 19 
A ... Chilc~.ron' s .Ai d Aocociation 
Chil dren ' s Ai d Associ 'ltion is a child placing and 
a donti on agenc~ . . necoen i zin r:: t hnt many of these children' s 
problems ; i ght bo pr·ovcn t e ii' l iscovered and treated at the 
o '!Get, th 3 n ~oncy e ~ts.blishea 1n 1887 the Home Libral"les 
D ·pa rtment . The .. ,.. r l .o f the .Lop artment was to supplement 
t .... o i ndi v idual sorvicoa of t he gency . 
B .. nt of liolghbol"hood Clubs 
19 Roy Sorens.on td Ass ociates , Recreation .!:2£ 
, Evecybod:z, P • 9 . 
The program of the Home Libraries Department was a :simple ! 
I 
one, centering around the exchange of books and s torytelling . 
The conten t of the program enriched itself natura.ll as the 
clubs evolved and the leaders' aware ness of tl~e ch ildr en's 
needs increase d . 
11 From the beginning the value has been i n t he small , in-
! fo rmal natural group carried on in the home setting under 
I 
adult leadership . 
1'he pre s en t function of the Department of !{eighborhood 
Clubs (so called since 191.~6 ) has developed out of t he com-
munity ne ed f ol" a gi•oup progJ:>am which could be geare d to 
off e r a spe c ial k i nd of group experi ence t o i ndividua l s 
whose needs could not be me t by the regular group \"fork 
,I age nc i e s 1 n t he community . 
I The children referred to the a gency usual l y f i t into 
t wo general categories--those with cP~onic illness or 
physical handicaps and those with personality difficulties . 
The Department accepts for referral only those children who 
! cannot be he l ped by the usual group work agencies . Re -
II ferrals come from clinics, case work agencies and hospita ls, 
1! as ,, well as from parent s and group work agencies . 
The work of the department is unique in t hat a group is 
organized around a child who e specially needs this group . 
There are instances wher•e an entire group- as-a-v;hole i s re-
ferred because t he members c an't be helped by the usua l g ro'L!p 
' worlr agencies . For the group that is organized to meet the 
15 
1 needs of a sp ecific youngster , its members are child_en with 
:~hor ch€) y oung s ter doe~ or· woul d like to associate . 1'hus 
t he clubn appr·oxima.te natural groups . 
The Department feels there is special val ue in havlng 
'I 
' as members of the g;Pou_ , chil 're n from the refei•rod c h i le.' s 
orm neighborhood 1i th \"Jhom he will have to get alone . Dr . 
,. Harris B . · eck believes this is valuable bec::'.uso it 3 l ves 
:1 t h e mrker a bette c hE-nce to obse rve the r>ef'e:r•rcd c l:r1 l d -· n 
I 
his own lifH situation . Also it is an opport1.m · ty f or t' e 
c h ild t;o v:ork through his problems on a more realistic 
basis . 20 In addition, better ad justed individutls th at .. a y 
' be brouc;ht to the group as friend.z might supply the 0 roup 
~ii '1_;.1 nd -~ 1 ionel leadership , c.nd fl ... equcntly • e l ps tl:;.e ill o r 
unndjusted child . 
Although a grou i s org lLZ d to meet the needs of a 
!1 opeci.fic youngster , t~1e othe r n r:1ters in the g r oup are an 
int;a;r;rnl p. :r· ·~ of tbc t o vul c..nd c. •e as important to the '\.'W rker 
ne i s the re en•r d child:. Goa.l D c.nd ob j e ct ives are established 
'' ... o:r, the specific c.-ild n.rld , l sr) fo r the group• as- a - vhole • 
,j F'req to n .ly t . o c h i ldl'>f)n t h(_q t arc drawn ln to a group aPe in 
need of t h a service of a soci · 1 a;;ency , v;hich the Department 
Pl"'Vld s :rho. it i~ able . To c hild is ever• used to simply 
no~t tl :o 1 eds of t ...... c refe rc .l c 1ild but is t h ought of as an 
1n'ividue.l t• t oan b helped t hr'Ough a good group experi ence 
20 L rrio B. ~' e,ck6 I'l , D.-, nGroup Therapy as Social 
Prophylaxis 11 1 Auerienn Journgl o:f) Orthopsychia try, 13 : 660, 
October, 19 .. -t-3 • 
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,I 
tl 
to achieve r1.any satiofact1ons . 
rrhe G;.i."oups meet at leo.st once a '1eek , and during the 
sUJ:'!'D'ner a c amp program makes continuity of' service possible . 
The mee ting place depends upon the needs of the group, the 
referred child ~nd his limitations and also the resources in 
the neighborhood . Some groups benefit from meetinc; in the 
home; othe rs leed to be awo.y . rrhe facilities of the group 
v;ork age cies in the neighborhood ape used for meetings or 
special activities , especially when the r;roup is being pre-
pared to move out of ito pr•otected situation into the 
re gul a r leisure-time agencies . 
The p l"ogram for these groups resembles that of the 
activity t herapy eroups , vthich use materials for creative IJ 
expression as uell as trips and excursions . Simple refresh-
ments are frequently served o.t certain early stages in the 
development of the group . The leader tru{es an active part 
in the program according to t he development of the sroup and 
the individuals . 
Since children are asked to bring in their f!"iends to 
join t he g roup, the balance of the membership as in group 
therapy is not always possible . Group planning is developed 
and encouraged by the leader as the individuals in t he group 
are able to accept t his re3ponsibility . Limitations are set 
when necessary vd thout injurious effects and the leader here 
can act as an authority when the need arises . The iraportant 
thing to note here is t hat the rorker in this setting focuses 
17 
il 
'I 
li 
·I 
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on the individual's str•engtb.s . and does not deal direc tly v·ith 
:b.is p tho logy . 
The above paragraph outlines t~le protected e;r oup o f' the 
Department of neighborhood Clu-s . Uuch similarity can be 
ob served between these groups and the activl ty t hez•apy groups 
as ~;el l as the transitione.l g rou·Js fop tho s that do no t re-
quir~ regula:t• therapy Gl"Oups because t:r.Leii• pr•oblems are not 
too i n "Ge!Ise . T .ese p rotected gr oups are formed t o mee t 
specific needs of certP.in indi viduuls and whe n those a re me t , 
t .. IO~e ie no furt_ s:r jus · ification for the club's e-~i stence . 
Such g roup s do not perpetuate t he ir existence in t _ pro ... 
tective setting; tbey move on i nto a norm"'l com.m1.mits· set ting . 
It is the purpose of this thes is to exrud.ne wl-;.en group s 
a re ready to move on to these nol""inal s ettings and tr.~.e Iilethods 
used to .., ccomplish thi s . Before do ing t;hist the uriter rril l 
revie·w :lr.t. the next chapter the termination proce ures nd 
-~-echniq ·es in ot ~er therapeutic situations , because the he l p 
se t the f'l"'ame of reference for the a ctual presentation of' the 
study . 
' 
'I 
CH.A.PTER I V 
TERMI NA'l'IOl'l PI·WC .< .. D TIES AND 11ECiilUQUES 
USED I N OTHER TIIERAPEUTIC SITUATIONS 
It w:11 p rove helpful to t h e understanding of the study 
to s u:..--vey briefl y the termination procedure s u d tee T . que a 
used in ot e r t he x'apeutic settingo--individuul cu1d g roup 
therapy . 
A - De f inition of Termination 
Termination accordine to t o dictionary 21 is " he act 
of end ing o1~ conclu ding " . There is no indication given that 
this is a planned and delibe r a te act o f ending. Por t e 
pt rno~e of t is pap :1.'1 termine tion vlil l refer to th closing 
porioa v·.~.1c ther th1 s .... s brough l.> out and planned deliberately 
1 by t 10 orJt r und eli nt ~· :. or.1 r"' 1 or vheth l' clients or 
rol71 -,..z , cco1. i.l ct • ve C·f their ovm accord and stop coming 
fol" .j-re .:;m · n t b .fore t: ey 're ··ctually ready to terminate the 
,l 1 .. ola t onship , 
I' 
I! B - .;;..0;;.::;.;:::;__.-~ 
':2ormination in c s.o :·'or.r in elated to the original re-
queot a n i. .. .~ orud of'o:t'Jilul tion v1i th the client . 22 In 
c ~~ e ·ro ,,. , oolf•invol ve .ent is encouraged and , theref ore 1 a 
eli ntt s < e si o to d.isoont!.n o trcatmG nt enters i n t o th 
21 p nk nd r•;a gnalls , Col lese s andard Die tion""'r·y . 
22 G r•don Ho.m:llton, The<H·;y; and Pl~actice of Social 
11orlt , 79 · 
U I Case p . 
19 
m tter of termination . Te '!, • . nati.on bJ a c l ient o_ te .. sug-
ge:~ts - slc;,n of unv:i l lingn ss to finish t r oatme -'-; . v._ '3n :q 
vo rker· and q c l ient sh"' re ·· l"'·:oat;-1ent )1&~ s , such joint plan-
nine; ··n itself s ·uggests 3. course of action w:tt' ir.p1.ie·-
terr.1inntion . Evalu t ions, 1•ev· 0 :rs a::1d e - fornulatio:1.:. e.Po 
s!10.:r , c: >; rit 1 the c l ient and sharpen t!1e sen se of di ec tlon and 
j! possible en\..~in0 • 'lhus :..ermination beco1..os an integr 1 a rt I 
of t e 'l.'.lole tre t .ent pl .. cess . _ t is somethi l g th '· 1. u s t b e 
recognize y the ,. or :er, t i red ~.nd d l scusse ~it ·1 t .. e c _iel+ 
in tern of favor ble s ift"' in f eelinr:; d env"' r m.te 1t . 2.3 
Termination di oCUSSCC.\ prer nturel OI' 71th assr esaion or 
c:mll onge , arouse r.~.Xiet T c..nc h :J t i l it ' in c l ient "' . 
di:!li :..:ne clie t' \111 sro·:ing sense of s t r ngt •• and 
c -
T.:. t ::.erapcu-· ic .. · lo.ti<..:> ul ir~ i s begu.n rli t.1 t e go'-.1 o:r 
..!.. s -ventunl tet"'inl ution. '1om :,e f irst hour this i s the 
lJnoi.,. orion u.t1on O- ti:J.o '!;! r•u_ 1:zt . 25 
'fhon . lC o. pha is plac ~ t he umrd endlng it ie l 
n cess to p in r i nd 4- ·'· t l is is not a one-oided con-
.; .. 
"' " 
cept . ?his plut'l.""e i ncorporates the po l t i ve aspe cts t hat 
23 Ib1d . , P• Go. 
Ibi . • , t>.- 81 •. 
-
25 Prodorick H. Allen, tl . D., Psychothe rapy ~ 
Children, p . 265 . 
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belong to every ending experience . The emphasis is not 
merely on the ending of something already past , but on the 
new which is being ushered in. The old is terro.inated wi t h 
full regard for the values that have accrued from it . The 
old provides the structure for the new . It .is .important to 
11 understand the ending phase as a process and an integra l 
il part o.f the whole therapeutic experience . 
,, 
,J 
When the child has reached a point where both he and the 
the rap iEt are aware of his r e adiness to bring their relation-
ship to a close , a plan for effecting this is discussed be-
tween t hem. The child is helped to be an active participant 
in making the plans . 
How do we know \7hen a chil d is ready to terminate 
treatment? The best guides are those supplied by the child 
and are recognized by the therapist if he maintains an 
orientation to t he whole growth experience and remains 
sensitive to the changes he h as helped the child t o bring 
about . The changes in the feeling- tone of the hour , the 
changes in verbal content , the changes a parent and child 
describe in their day to day relationship , the dream material 
' which children bring , all t hese and others have great meaning , 
nov1 as isolated bits of behavior, but as parts that fit into 
a new who l e which the child is helpine to bring about . 26 
, The so r e s !)ons e c bacomc i n U cators of the child' s readiness to 
II . ond, i ndicator s which t be t he r._>i st , sensitive to the~r 
26 Allen, OR• Cit ., p .• 269 . 
I 
,I 
,, 
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meaning , can recognize and bring i nto the open. 
Since t he rapy terminates as a nev separation expe rience , 
t he child needs an opportunity to live t hrough some of the 
conflicting feelings t'lhich a r e aroused by t h is experience . 
The c ild feels he is leaving behind an i mportant support . 
There is anxiety in this separation . Therefore , in the 
ending phase , the child will need to have a planned pe riod 
in order to learn the me a...l1ing of' this anxiety that is aroused 
by the prospe ct of asswning fuller responsibility for the 
changes he has effected through the help of the t herapist . 
Around t he ending the chi l d may and freque ntly does ex-
perience anew some of the disturbances that characterized 
t he beginning . 'The se react:i.ons of the ending phase frequently 
are mistaken as evidence t hat tho chil d needs more hel p , 
rather than as a partial effort of the child to cling to a 
source of help which , in reality, he no longer needs or 
vmnts . To p os t pone the endi ng and fail to sense the meaning 
of these r•esponses is a major error which may jeopar dize t he 
values t hat have emerged in t he t herapy by forcing t he cn ild 
to end negat ively . 27 
Th ending of t!lerapy tl: en can be what it should be ~ the 
uffi· ,,m~ .on of n tor'O responsible feeling about the self, 
,_)li ned 11 tb.e differcntiutine steps of the relationship which 
t he ther pis t has enabled the ch i l d to establish . 
D - Group Therapy 
27 Ibid . , P • 271 . 
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Since the l ength of treatme nt needed differs so mu ch 
f rom individual to indivi dua l , termina tion in t:;roup t herapy 
is usually dependent on the i ndi vidualt s g rowth · in the group, 28 ! 
rathe r than on the g rowt h of the group as a who l e . Tha t is, 
an i ndi vi dual may end his t herapy experience but the group 
may con tinue to operate . 
The function of the therapist is very important in this 
~hole process . As treatment proceeds patients attain greater 
emotional freedom and flexibility . There i s a growing I I 
!1 . security and greater comfort in human relationships . This 
I
I 
grov;ing flexibility and group mobility g ive t he therapist an 
opp ortunity to obse rve reactions which in part de te rmine the 
eucee sa of trea t ment a nd t h e r eadines s o f some patients for 
,, 
1 t l'>.rllinat i on . Di~fe ront patients react differentl y to ending . 
il 
d 
I' I 
So .. e i npo:t'CC >tibly looe i n ter es t on their ovm, and 
t tc 1danc · drops off . In s.· ch i nstances, 1 t is r e qui-
s i te that t he t herap ist J'l..a vc o.n i ndividual interview 
·; ... h the p tient and ve r n iruate treatment p lanfully, 
r a t her t .. n allo 'I it to pe t o1., out . Othel" pati ents 
s t op c omi ng abrupt.l. • ~on nnounce t hey are no 
lo.nger i n teres ted ; ctil l o thers are aware that t he 
i f.ficu l t io f or vh 1ch they h ELd co1 e no longer tr·oub le 
t hem. 'rhe s e are patients , however, to whom the group 
b ocm.1o a 30Ul.,ce o f security end comfort v;-hich they 
do not ·ish t o ~ive up . Thoy become inured to it 
and depend nt upon i t • • • A in individual psycho-
t h r py sue patients i n ~"'roups, also have to be 
hel ped to e ffect sepa.r t lon, v:hich may have to b e 
done t h rough indl vi u al i nt e rviews . 2~ 
The pnroaeh of te rmi nation some times reactivates early 'I 
I 
28 Saul Scheidlinge r , I nterview vii th 'Jri ter , April , 1953 . 
29 s . R. ~lav on, ~nalytic Group Psychot herapy E!1h 
Oh_ldr n , Adolescen ts ~ Adults , p . 122 . 
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s nllptOlns a s in i ndl vidua l therapy . The ther~pist must not 
be misled by it and sh ould proceed with the plans for ter i-
nati on de spite this manifesc resistance . 
,I 
,, 1? 
..... - Tran sitional Group s 
I 
!I 
I 
I 
Two types of transi tlonal groups were described ea.rl.:ter .. -
one t b.a t refers to a t h erapy g roup '\17hich is t ransferre d to a 
neiGhbor .LO Od centre and is d irected by ·the t herapist , and one 
t~ at 1•efe- s to u gr•oup organized for t h o se v;ri th less i tense 
dis turbance s but who a re not able to f uncti on in a hi h ly 
o:pga.VJ.ize d g roup . In t he former·, this group i s i n tro uce . to 
a larger soc ial netting as a planned part of its te~nination 
proce dure . By gradual stages the gPoup i s i n troducGd to the 
activities of t..'IJ.e c entre . Dy a rrangement Yd th t lL centre , 
the erou~s are i nvited to visit there . This is done in order 
to provol.ce suggestions from the members themselves t o join . 
It is also hope d that the i ndividual member>s 'vill be at-
t ract0d by the occupations and t he clubs . ~hen the transfer 
i s made , usually a t the sugge stion of the boys and girls 
t_ emse lve s t hey are not provided with arts and c raft s 
ma t erials , food , t rips , or any of the other advantag es whlch 
,j t hey e n joyed before . Among other things th i s den ial serves 
J1 as a test of their gi~owing independence and n atuPi ty . The 
members are p l aced in this larger environmen t abo·:~.t threo 
mon ths before the closing of th e club season . 
The writer has outlined t he termination procedures as 
they relate to g roups and individuals at one agency, The 
II Amherst H. Wilder Child Guidance Clinic , 30 because it is 
il 
I from this source that many of the factors used i n t hi s study 
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were drawn . 
F - .Amherst H. Wilder Clinic 
The group work method is used in working with the •'r oups 
that are f ormed to help individuals . Few groups terminate as 
groups but when they do t hese a re the criteria that have been 
use d to e stabl ish the Peadiness of such a group: 
1 - Is the group able to do some of its own planning? 
2 - Is it taking some I•esponsibility for carrying out 
its plans? 
"Planning of proe;ram provides opportunit "es for 
members to malre and carry out decisions and to 
c ccpt r ~oons1bl1 1 tico ." 
:tl" ups f r '1.7hi ch the p r i mary purp ose is therapeu tic 
ar composed of :me .bers ho are unable to relate 
to people a .1d t o j o in 1 t h others in eff'ecti ve 
p l anning , a nd wr.o cnn a.s.,ume responsibility only 
by ! a l l degr c s p1~opo r>tional to their· stage of 
recovery . 31 
3 ~ Is it bee inning to 1cn dle t he conflict situations 
..-;1 ich nrizo in coc inlly acceptable vmy'? 
4. Ar•e 'rr'e1-:1 c r·s ['aini n('; ·ore satisfaction from the 
inter relationsh i .. ·rathe r than the progl"o.m itself? 
5 - , o reporto f rom pa1 .. c nt s 1 schools , and so forth, 
p o int out tha. ~.- · ndi v.!.du 1 membel"S are begir.Jlinc 
to fo rm hoal thy l"e lationships r,rith peers i n t heir 
o m neighb orhoo o, t o p art icipate in clasoroom 
a ctivit ies B.l'ld to move towards leisure time groups 
30 t1hcl"'.., t H. ~~il .. er C} · ld Guidance Clintc , Le t t er 
t o Uriter , April , 1953 . 
31 Vl1l:.1on nd Ryland t On . Cit . , p . 160 . .........,.. _ 
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wher e they ~re a vailabl e to them? 
Termination of i1dividual s from grou treat ment i s de t ermined 
by mr,.:J. factor s not al"'iays under t he control of t he Cl ini c 's 
s tc.f.f . 
1 - Parents often will wit~1.dl"a'i."J' from. treat ment a c ,.lild 
who is not ready to stop . 
2 - Occasionally pressure from school which doe s not see 
the group tree.tnent as es ential , brin s withdrawal 
of a c hild f rom a group . 
is made jointl y , taking into account the movement and readi-
ness for closing of both t he parents and th child . 
In terms of the group , when the chil d is abl e to 
expre ss rd s needs and f eelings in a socially acceptable 
way so t hat his behavior no longer prevents him from 
establishlng reciprocal re l at ionships wi th his peers , 
vn1en he is able to share both the worker and the group 
cti vi ties , and \7he n he beg ins to show a capaci ty to 
move out to others in h is own neighborhood, we c onsider 
h0 is rear y t o cease group t reatment . 32 
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-tion for t . .. l · no.t ton is handl e d by tho Cl inic II 
I i n th . follo·'l1 -~ 
oun 1;!;s t orn , i f tl. e -. ha ·..,-c No. de progress in the ._,rou~ , 
to to nee c los .b..;; c. s o. .. t ho1 .. positive step 1 evon t h ouc h 
they U.i s l ike t_.~.e thoun-ht of s topping this part icula r gr oup 
nooocia.t i on . 
1 .... T ... o chi l d is usually riven three or four meetine;s 
as a tapering off period after he k no ws he will be 
lcavins the :.roup . 
2 ... Tho 'I r >- or d iacusoe::; c losing with the chil d , review-
i ng rith hi m his problem as he came into t h e g roup , 
t (; progress made during treatment, and why the 
li 
I 
il 
il 
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·orker feels : e no longer needs the group . 
3 - Referral to a neie; iborhood grooup i s liscus ed em 
effected if possible through the help of the \'1orlccr . 
There arc r.any implications from this material for the 
clubs at n.u.c. r.t'he D, N, C, does not h ve any writte i 
eota llshe policy used to terminate their groups . 'l'her foro , 
t he '~1rit r pon re ding of tho criteria uoe in other 
therapeutic settings establisho those factors ·~vhich r e o 
to g roups . Those factors were then discussed with appr~pri t e 
authorities at D. N. c . to see if they did relat -· to t ... _e · ro -
tecte d croups a~.~ D. N, C. 33 Tho pr"'cedures es·.;ablL,hed at t e 
Amherst Clinlc served as tho chief source i establishing 
the c rite:cia used in tho study . 1l'he g roups' recordo VJ0rc 
t::> .. ;st .. , li~hing t he cri teric:. us-d . 
33 Se Appendix or schedule of questions discussed 
wlt1 thn stnff of . • r .c . 
----
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CHAPTER V 
PRE SE!rTATIO!' OF TBE s rUDY 
A - Survey of the GrouEs 
VJe will e. amine the D.N.c . to determi ne .·hfl.t factors and 
methods of termination they use with pr o tec ted groups . There 
is no attempt to eval uate t~£s e prac tices but merely to 
exami ne what i s being done by the clepo.rtment . 
The re v1erc t welve groups terminated in 1952 of v1hich 
eight w·cre female and fOUl" were male • rrhe O.Ge at t ermi nation 
range d from ten to t welve ye ars in most instances and as high 
as sixteen to seventeen years in one instance in the follow-
ine; :r.;.o.n ner : 
TADLE I . 
AGE RANGS AT TE ·ITNATIO N 
Age at Termina.tion 
10 
11 
12 
i~ 
17 
years 
;ear s 
ye ars 
-rears 
years 
year>s 
Number of GroUES 
1 
tt 
1 
1 
'l' e num er of years \ .. hese groupE met l"ange i _ t 1e 
follo in..:, is t r i bution : 
1\ 28 
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TABLE II. 
N'UUBER OJl YEAHS GROUPS !IE1r 
~s .et Number_pf Group~ 
Less than 1 year 
1 year 
2 
~ 
years 
years 
yea.rs 
years 
-----·---------------------------------------------
01' t he twelve groups terminated,. eight had been 
2 
2 
3 
3 
1 
1 
or i g i nally for~e d to help a specific referred child, while 
1 four had been group referrals . '11he reason f or the l"e fe:Pral 
and the types o f problen s pre<:>E>nted fall into the followin~ 
ca te goP~e s: 
1 - Emotional Difficulties 
Ei ght groups were f orme d f o1 .. ind~viduals r•eferr·ed for 
emotional a nd behavioral difficulties focused primarilJ· 
1 around their difficulties in re lating to peers . These 
children f requently had faulty parental relationships which 
hindered their ability to socialize and wer•e refer1•ed f or 
help in t he area of soc ialh:;a tion . It was felt that all the 
individu ls referre d with emotional dif i'iculties could be 
helped in a group situation to relate to peers . Three of 
these individuals experienced severe parental rejection and 
t hese children needed an opportunity to h ave a satisfyinG 
experience with an accepting '='dult . 
2 - Physical Handica.os 
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T 10 '-:> oups wei•e referre because of a coiwnon physi cal 
h anc.... icap an the o.cco1.pan i~1G omotione.l diffic lti ,s au_~ 
l"'ounc:ing tl...e handle p . Bo ti1 of _cse t;rou· s \·;cr;; i'o_ ,..:r~d 
of he~~ring children 11 t: o beeaus6 of their :l: o&r·in di1 "' i cul t;ics 
were u c.ble to adjust in normal ~roup si tuat·· ons . 
3 - Anti -Social Bcr~vior 
Altho· gh nn .1- so iul b cha ior 1 s:y be listed as aj_ 
emot i onal )roblCl. , t he "'- iter is s i neling 1 t out from the 
f'lrst ca . ory because thi s was a. g ng refer· ~al and no ·; nn 
i ndivi ual referr~al as i s represol ted in the first c t - gory . 
L - Poor ces in the COi nW1i ty 
Becau.se o f inc. e qua te neighborhoo fa ili tie lJOor 
home "' <1:ch del nquene.r rev"' ilc d t .o .16 tb.e teen- a ers o.n a 
purticul a ·· area . One group .as referre by a:r•ents f o l" 
JOunc; _.r c 1il.:lren · n t 1e ho e tLnr, heal tl"IJ outl , ts 1.1ould 
develo_ 1 ore t ccep a~le actlvitie E: - n c.:. uttitu es L . t.,ese 
c;i l s . 
l J of th0 refe: r · ls v :t'e J.Ja.r e to ... .~.elp 11 ell vid1. l s nn · . 
e· our a t v < evel p soci .1 s dlls i n g1~oup 11 e . 
l3 -· 
A st ·":'f ueetins is held to de terr. i 'le the re ~ di .cs s f G. 
.,.roup f'o ·  terr i nat i on . D seJ on t .1e factors used in other , 
therapeutic so tings aw those iscuss :;:U. w:t tl o.pproprL· t 
D. • • u :J.t ori tic s , the ~.rrl t0P ms establishe the following 
factoi• s a.s r.1a <~ or eterminants in closing these t~1elve roups . 
These factors are: 
II 
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1 - Reason for the re f e r1•a.l . 
2 - Ob j ective s of the e;1•oups . 
3 - Avail e.ble communi ty resources . 
L, . .. The a b i li ty to assume some resp ons i bility in planning 
c r oup programs o.nd carrying cut t hesE., pl ns . / 
5 - A~ility to ' ~ndl group cor£1ict~ . 
6 - UndGrstanding that grotp io thel"Upeutic . 
Tab le III will h lp the ret-.der understand bett€!r ... h e 
pre sent a. tlon o f the so fac tor s o. l oun.d in the ::.-c'l. y . 
Factor I - Tie a son for the ref or ral 
In i vidual cl i l dren o.nd c roups are re f ci"!'ud fo I .m.Ly 
reas ons . The r easoi: for the re f errc.l d.ofines b_•oe.dl y 
objec ·l., iitGf.j for ,acl1 ··.nG.iVldual f.nd. vaCh e .::Otp t~at is OI'-
ganized . It est bli'hes goo.ls ... h t et;~,;hgroup t:..nd ind L .. -ldt1.al 
is -r;orldng t.o \":ards . Upon e: runina ticn of these broad '~ o.:.l s , 
and :.J o procr ss of u group n nd its i r ui i Uf'.l s , it c£.1 c 
dete:.."n ine d d1cther or not the groi).p 1 0 fulfi llln . the 
oris ino.l purpo se f or its organization . 
Thio factor \-ras t1 detenninant f or c los inc..:, a ll t h e g,roups 
in t he ntudy . In e e-ven of t he gro ups o tudie d , the road 
goal s e stablished f o r the referred individu a l s a nd f o r g roups 
were ful f illed by estt'.blisl1r.1ont of the s e pro·~..c cted gl"'oups . 
One g roup did not ulfill the o r i e;inal purp oce o i t s OI'gan-
:tza tton and , therefore , was termin~;; t e e •• 
The J. cason for the referral and t he origin· 1 p uPp S E; of 
organizin~ a p rote cted f" ::' Ot<.p !tl"'O ir.-;.po:..,tant ··.l ~ con..., i derii.t£ 
Tho f ollov;ing ill ur;; tr•utlon s 
II 
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TABLE III . 
FACTORS I N TBRliTN.l'.'r i o r: A3 1.'IillY REL.ATI:: '1'0 :CAGh Gl~OUP 
·- - ·=======:-:·:·::-=====·-
Group 
1 
2 
3 
L!-
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
P:: .. oblem He ached 
Ol-j ec -:1 ve s 
E:notional 
Emot i onal 
Emotional 
Physical 
:fundi cap 
Emot:i.onal 
Poor com-
m'l.L."li ty re -
sources 
·-·rno:tiona l 
A~"lti - .aoc lal 
Dohavior 
botiona.l 
ye s 
ye s 
yes 
ye~~.~ 
ye n 
yes 
no 
ye n 
ye B 
10 Physical yes 
·Handicap 
Tie ~OUrCC G 
A ve.ilablo a·., 
'I'ormi na t i on 
Limited because 
o f diEl tar~co 
ye s 
ye s 
ye s 
yec. 
No-d i s ta:-.~.eo 
too great 
ye s 
Not for ·che il" 
age gr oup 
ye s 
ye s 
A-bil ity to 
Ass-:xme Re-
sponsibil i ty 
fo:t .. Prog_ra.i1L __ _ _ 
~res 
yes 
yes 
yas 
yes 
y es 
no 
ye:J 
yes 
yes 
Abil ity ·co 
IIo.mil o Con-
fl i ct! 
ve s 
ye s 
yeG 
yes 
ye a 
ye s 
no 
ye s 
ye s 
ye s 
11 Eno tioT~...al Li mited ob... ye s no no 
j cc ti ve -
diugnosi 
12 Emot iono.l Limited ob- not open to i10 no 
j e cti ve - child 
p aych oth<JR§l.RY __ _____ _____  _ 
U::.-ldePnta nd-
i ng of the 
'Thernpeu tic 
Oualili_ 
yes 
ye s 
yes 
y e s 
Yn n ~ ..... 
yea 
Y0S 
y e s 
yes 
ye3 
Li mi ted 
Limited to 
f s.mi ly onl ~-
~:- Ohfecffves -,·,ere- -r Bacl1ed but t he ~r·o1.ro beggeg 'toc roturn :the ) follouirw tfi£1y wore _nm;_ nuppy J.n a, .Larger .,.e ttl.ng •. ~ c.ee na.pter _VII_ _ y0ar becau se 
\......, 
[\.) 
point out clearly how this factor is a major determinant in 
closing a group . 
r.iargare t was referred to D. N. C. because she was shy , 
withdravm, i nfan tile, and passive , which made it 
difficult for her to mix ldth children. She exhibited 
facial tics and spasms at the t ime of her referral . 
She had an overdemandine; and rejecting mother . The 
reason for Margarett s :r:•e ferra.l ·was to help her establish 
and ma i ntain friendships with other children. After 
four years of a protected group experience M.argaret had 
several friends which she had been able to maintain 
over a long period of time , Her mother felt she was 
greatly improved . Margaret had developed enouah social 
security to reach out and u se community r esources . 
The facial tics and sp a sms had disappeared except at 
times VJhen Margaret was under severe pressure or t ension . 
The re f ore, t he group had fulfilled its broad objectives 
for which the referral was made . 
To illustrate still further t he importance of this factor , 
1 
t he referral of Marsha Yiill be cited . 
Marsha \"laS rejected at home , could not relate to peePs 
or adults and exhibited very uncontrolled hostility and 
aggr ession . It was felt that a small pe~nissive group 
would offer opportunities for the release of her 
emotional tensions through activities rather than against 
individuals or groups . The purpose of the peferral 
was to provide a group which would enable Marsha to 
have this emotional release in an acceptable way and 
thus perhap s to enable her to relate to her peers . 
After a period of four months , r.1arsha had not nade any 
k ind of group adjustment and was openly rejected by 
the group . She missed more than half t he club meetine;s 
during this time, and whe n she was present she 'las 
unable to cooperate with the girls i n cleaning up , 
planning, etc . The group did not seem to offer much 
satisf action to Marsha . An evaluation was made after 
a period of four months , and it was felt that many 
factors contributed to Marsha' s inability to gain 
satisfaction from the group , Primarily t he struc ture of 
the croup was poor . The girl s lived too far apart 
for there to be an continuity between meetings . Also 
there were big gaps in the ma tur•i ty of the members 
so that t he activity level varied greatly . :Marsha 
was very threatened by this small permissive group 
and was unable to adjust to it . She could not use the 
,I 
I 
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the group to release her emotional tensions and vJas 
unable to relate to peers . The group vas organized 
for just these reasons . It be c ame appare.nt to the 
staff that Marsha would never be able to accomplisl1 
this purpose in the present group . Since the group 1as 
established for a reason which could never be achi e·..re d , 
termination seemed in order . 
Here al"e two e xamples of how the purpose of the referral 
serves as one factor in determining the termination of a 
group . In the case of f1iargare t 1 the group was organized for 
a specific reason which the group was able to ful fi ll, whe reas 
in t he case of Marsha , factors e ntered into t1 e group 
situa tion 1hich made it impossible for ...... er to use t he group 
to achieve its original purpose . 
As was stated earlier, the reason for the referr•al 
establishes a broad objective . These are refined to specific 
objectives after the group has been in operation for a period 
of time and has been observed by a leader. This leads to 
the nex:t factor used at D. N .c . to determine the termination 
of e;roups . 
Factor 2 - Objectives of Group 
It is in this area that there is the widest range of 
diversity depending upon the individual referral. Obje ctives 
are established for individuals t hat are referred for a p ro-
tected g roup experience as well as for t he group as a whole~ 
, When there is u group referral , objective s are estab lis .:.ed 
first for the gl~oup as a whole, and t he n as well for indi ... 
vidual members . The objectives refer to the specific eoal s 
that can be reached by individuals and groups through a club 
li 
I 
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experience . 
a - The most common objective is eventually to enable groups 
~nd individuals to reach out to the available community re-
sources in their neighbol'•hood . This was a stated oojective 
for nine of the twelve groups in the study . There vmre indi-
vidual variations and spe .... ff ications within this conm1o 1 ob-
jecti ve . 
I' 1 b - The second most 00rr~on objective was to provide a support 
I' from t e group and t he leader for the child that is indi-
~1 
vidually referred , &~d for t he children that are referred as 
II 
whole groups . 
1 The children in both hard of hearing groups were extreme -
!' l y insecure , and needed help in adjustine to normal group 
situations . They illustrate the need for support as an im-
portant objective for their groups . The group and the leader 
provide a support for the individuals as they begin t o · reach 
out to participate active l y in working towards a solution 
of their problems . 
c - The ob jectives for two groups, that v;ere organized for 
individua l children, include d the release of tensions in a 
socially acceptabl e manne r . This ob jective was ill ustrated 
i n the case of Iilarsha . '11he release of tensions \vas e.l so the 
objective for the gang which was referred as a group . 
d - Three groups in this study needed specific help with the 
problems of adolescence and it was an objective of each of 
these groups to pro vide understanding and help in thi s al~ea 
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to tho members . 
e - In t wo groups t he objective s included developing accep table 
attitudes and activitie s in t he individuals in order to pre -
vent delinquency and enabl~;; t hc r.1 to adjust to normal com-
t. muni ty life . In the c a se of t he group referred because of 
poor community resources , there ..-.:as an established pattern 
of delinquency in teen- agers from that area and , th reforc , 
it was the hope t.l:'lat a group would prevent this in the 
younger c: ildren by Pl"Ovi ding healthy outlets . 1'he eang 
referred because of anti-social behavior needed he l p i n 
channelizing its ene r gie s into constructive and acceptabl e 
outlets . 
With both of these g roups i t 'lrms an objective t o try to 
develop t he se acceptable attitude s t h rough a constru ct ive 
group experience wit h an understanding and a ccepti ng adult 
leader . 
f - In t h :.. . ee groups , establi shing a relationship v;i th an 
, adult , was an important obje ctive for the referred i ndi-
vidual . Where children have me t with s evero parental re-
jection, it is i mportant for t hem to be able to have a 
positive relationshi p vd th an adult . Philip, who as 
emotionally very damaged because of severe r ejection by h is 
mother, neede d accep tance by an adult female , ancl t h · refore ,. 
it ..ras a specific ob jec ti ve of the l eader t o he lp Phil1.p 
establi sh such a relationsh ip in order t o he lp him ~ith his 
probl ems . 
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g - Ob ject:t.ves of groups a re also thought of 1i th regard to 
:;)arents . The oh jecti ves of two groups included emotional 
support for the parents . In both s roups tb.e parents were 
overdemanding and pl a ced great I•essure on the L children . 
It was an obj0cti ve in t hese t wo gl"oups to relieve sor.1e of 
t hese pre ssures an to give su~)port to t '1.e so parent "' . 
h - ObsRrvation and diagnosis are tl~ objective s in all 
grour>.:p but s pecifically so i n one e;roup i n the study . Pl oce-
ment s e e me d l i ke l y for a n e1:10tionally d isttu•be d chil , 
, Robert • The group. had as . a.n ; .. objec ti ve : s hen . i t v1as organized 
the obse r vation of this child in a group s i t uation so t ha t 
t he best p lacement co1::l d be decided up on to meet his parti-
cular needs . 
i - Anothe r objective i s to suppl ement unsatisfactory h o e 
situations . There were four g roups which had t h is as a par-
ticular objective because the individual s ca1 e from extremely 
inade quate homes . 
j - The objective f o r seve n groups was t o help de velop the 
ability of t e referred child or g roup , to do thinGS t hat 
a re a ppropriate for childre n their age and whi ch are done in 
outside gr•oup s . Th i s was the objective in five of t ese 
groups . 
1-:: - It wa s the objective i n al l the groups t hat cEu•ry - over of 
a tti tudes woul d develop from the group to outside situa tion:J . 
These eleven objectives are t he most com-mon ones 
established i n t he t we l ve ~roups under examination. It is 
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important to W1der•stand that any group may have several of 
these obje ctives . 
1rvllen termination is being considered, t hese objocti- c s 
re exanine as v;ell as tho pro gress any individual or group 
has made towards reaching t hese objective s . In all twelve 
I e;r ot:.ps t h is was a major dete r mi ns.n t in decidin 0 upon te rrflina-
tion . 
II 
1
, ~ any of h e above objectives are illustr4te.d in the gang 
I referr•ed at the a ge of fourteen because of 1 ts anti - social 
beh avior . I The members cm.i'le from in· dequate homes and V'cre 
I 
p deprived of emotion 1 and mate l"ial support . Lack of real 
1 
love and acceptance from par•ents , plus unstable family lif'e , 
., 
plus s ocial and econoraic pro b lems , plus health problems , all 
exp1~essed themselve s in difficulties in school , in the street 
o.nd in c roup associations . 11heil• beh.avio::." disturbances made 
them unable to adjust to normal community life and thus t h ey 
we::>e rejecte d by the regular group work resources available 
in ·chflir community . 
It was felt that thi group could be helped by a positive 
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' rela tionship with a leader . It was a primary objecti e to use " 
a connt!•uctive · group experience as R medium t o he l p these 
girls handle t h eir af.,g ressi ve hosti le feelinr:; s in a. socially 
accept~ble way . Ado l es cence is a diff icult period ald , the re -
fore , it v.ras an objective to help these g irls wi th the problems 
of adoloscenc on an individual and group leve l. 'rhrough the 
support of a leader and a program, it was thought that several 
I===========J====== 
ot_ler objectives c oul d be re ched , the r·elea.sc of mt~ny 
tension "' , the deve l opment of acceptable attitudes and 
uct.iv:ttie • , the abili J to carry over' .hese a.ttit es into 
ot er situations , and t e eventual a cceptance of the e -"oup 
by the local recre' tional resources . Thi s v1oul 2.ncrease 
thei-... status in tho neigl1borhood 1 v1hich !Va.s anothel"' o jective, 
and make p ossi ble better individual ad j ustment . 
Some of these ob j ectives vm re thought of as limited 
e;oals, and any evaluati on at ter..:ninat i on had to l:cep thio in 
mind . After· thre · years of pos.:. thTc eroup associatim , these 
eirls had nade unusual use of the re l ationship they had with 
an accepting a. ult wh:i.ch enabled those girls to give up much 
of thelr ant i - s ocia l behavior . Pr·ogr arn a.cti vi t i es bad 
enabled the girls ·co release much of their tensions , and 
hostile an~ aggre ssive feelings . Through m· ·J.y discussions 
the c; i r l s v;ere he l ped vli th their pl .. oblcms ar•ound olescence . 
Values and norms deve loped as t he group - as- a.- who l e est blishe d 
1; itz standards o f behavio r . After t hree years the girls couJd 
, co~pare their present development with t he i r p st p tterns and 
they coul<.l see how they had -;rown a nd. changed a great deal . 
They ctue.l l y felt different and f e l t they he.d change d . The 
eirls went through a perio of strong dependency on the 
leader to one of being i ndependent . This in a s ense was an 
ob j ective of the group because uith independence it was hoped 
,. 
would conL t he desire to return to their neie;hboJ:•hood re -
sources . 
I 
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' hen termination :ras be i ng considered , several of t~1e 
g irls ( aee seventeen) were \vorldng . They had developed hit!,her 
group standards and were no··: able to e stablish relation ships 
nith bo s in a. more acceptable nanner . These g irls hnd 
ac h l ,ved hie;her status in tht:dr community . although no-.7 t_ ere 
y;ere no sui table facilit ie s for their ae;e group . But t ... _o 
g irls vrere able to !'each out to other faciliti es outside 
their> con r1unity and VIe re not rejected because of thai!' be -
hnvior . They were a le to relate to peers and a. ultn in 
these neYr situations :hich i n · ~co. ted t-nt thoro had been a 
carry-over f.on t~ e club to outside situations . 
Be cause of deprivati ons of t.'I-J.e fulfillment of so many 
basic needs it is doubtful thD.t a group could meet ull of 
these needs satisfactorily . The_efore , in l i ght of t h i s , 
and the objectives established, it was felt that t_ - se c:!..rls 
could not derive further be~1efi'c from this protecte "" group 
association . Al l of the objectives had been reached although 
with varying degrees of succens . These g i r l s were still loud 
and coarse # but t heir chances of be cominG dcl1nquento had de -
creased to a minimmn. Enough strzngth had been established 
i n the group and the incU Yiduals for then not to have to usc 
undesirable behavior patterns to gai n status , attention, etc . 
because no\7 t .:.e g irls had lea.rrled of more acceptable YJD.y:J of 
gaining the same thirJ.Gs . Othex• factors , such as the lin i ta ... 
tions of the D.N.c. to serve teen- agers , cor.1bined with an 
evaluation of the objectives and the degree of success in 
reachinr; these objectives , made tel"lnination of this g!"oup 
advisable . 
It is apparent that one of the most common objectiv , s is 
to h ve t e Groups in D. N. C. eventually move out to the 
regular group work c.e encies in the community . This then pre-
supposes that such facilities are available . But because 
this i~ not al1:vays the case , i t becomes an important factor 
to consider when tennination of a group is being decided 
upon - are there available community resources? 
F'actor 3 ... Available Cmmnunity Tienources. 
When individuals and groups reach the objectives that 
have been established for them• they are better able to use 
re gular facilities . Since the protected group is . fun , it is 
i mport nt to replace this group experience with a more normal 
one . If there are no available resou~ces in a e iven community, 
termina.tion might be delayed . For all of the groups i.n this 
study, this factor operated ln influenci ng the terminatlon 
, decision . 
In eight of the groups studied t h ere were available re -
sources in local neighborhoods . 'r:he Scouts v:ere the most 
rer. .. lly aYfl.ilablo reso tll'Ce for nost of t he se e;roups , v1hile 
so:r,c groups had access to neighborhood houses, Y . :r.::: .c . A.' s , 
the Boys' Club , and t h e local library programs . 
T ere ;rere t\•o groups where resources were out of the 
are a of the members' homes~ and at particular age levels it 
\":Ot::.ld be coru:lidered too far to travel. 1rhis was the case of 
hl ,. 
the group formed because of pooi' conmn.mi ty _ esources . t the 
end of s x years , sor:1e extension p "Ogl"ams we:.-e beinG provided 
b- a fev.: agencies and linited :??csources became avai able . 
'rhis [;l"ou:-:l had access to othei' resources now that they 'Tero 
ol ·_ eno' ch to travel to ot~_er facilities . Because of the 
delinquency pat t ern of t_e area and the need for healthy 
group outlets, termi na tion was no t considered as l one as 
t .. _ere ~·ere no resources available to these g irls in their 
cormn;1ni ty . 
In a s econd group orge.nizc for an individual " i th an 
emotio ~.'lal d i stur ance , resourc s VJere not available because 
o·" the d L tance to t ... avel . But as esourc s were develop d 
in the e.Pea it made it possible for this group to be consi-
dere d for term:tnatio • If tho ob j cc ti Yes wer reac Led , , ut 
no roso rces developed , it seems doubtful that afte_ four 
years of a protected gr•oup assoc iation, D.n.c. 'vould ilave 
ter:.ninatcd. the group . This might have produced regression 
i n the 0 ix>ls which woul d have permanently offset the ,::.ai s . 
The .. e vere available resources in t h e gang, s area but 
t ey were not sui table for their age at the time of their 
termination . But as \ a.s e xplaine they were able to r~ach 
out to other facilities . 
The tw~llth group had a referred child , Osc r , who needed 
i n .ividu a l psychotherapy, and the gl"'oup served as an i nter-
medi ary step in he l ping this child and h is fami l y accept 
such tr•e a tment . The c h ild moved and no other -:roup was 
., 
planned for him because the_ e vmre resources available in the 
ne\"J neighborho o and becaus ~- individual treatment hop fully 
vms to start soon . But this chil d we.s unaceep table to the 
exintinc e;roups and co"'..l l d not take advantage of thoii• avail-
a 1. .ity . Individual treatment did begin soon afteruar .s nd 
no now ::>roup was organized or Oscai• . 
\'!hen res urcco are available in a comrunity , groups have 
to each a level of development in a protected se tting t be 
al~l _ to function in t he so other settingo . This leads to 
anot:'le:. fa..- tor which e 1ters i nto detorminins wheth r o ... not 
a croup should terminate . 
Factor ! - The Ability ·co Asom~e Some Respon::dbill ty in 
Planning Group Pl'•o r; rara and OaPrying out T _ese 
Plans 
\'/hen individuals beein to worl~ out their p roblems , and 
11 hen groups (in the case of .~roup referrals) begin to adjust , 
they begin to approxima t e normal groups . It i s at this point 
t hat t' ey becin to assume some Pesponsibility for planning 
their o1·m programs and carrying out these plans . 'J.lherefore ; 
' until a. ·roup n.nd t _o indi viduo.l membera show this ability 
it ind ico.tes that they o.re not ready for a normal group 
setting . Thus this factor becomes a major determinant in 
closin0 groups . 
Grou-ys at D.N. c . begin at d.iffvrent levels of develop-
ment with regard to mcnb rs, ability to assu e responsi llity 
for effective p lanning .. Me1 bers ' ability to plan a.."1.d develop 
program depends on their capacity for andprevious experience 
in mal::ing suggestions and decisions . The relations of the 
members -.vi th each other and -..~rith t he leader wil l influence 
to a groat degree the kind of planning t hat is done . s a 
group pro gresses and the se relationships deve lop ., the group-
as-a-whole begins to take a more active part in planning its 
ovm program . Responsibility is assumed by degrees propor-
tional to the stage of recovery of an individual ., and of a 
group . 
The children refer1•ed to D. N . C. usually are unprepai•ed 
to participate and assmae responsibility in program planning 
in hormal group work agencies . Therefore , when they can 
be gin to use a protected group to develop such responsibility, 
it is in icative of growth and/or the ability to use the 
protected group to work out tl~eir difficulties . 
Upon examining the twelve g roups terminated , nine were 
evaluate d positively in this area . That is , the .embers in 
t hese nine groups ·.r~ere able to be gin to assume responsi bill ty 
for planning their ovm pro grams ancl this then became an i m-
portant determinant in terminating these groups . The groups 
oreanized fOl" l'llarsha , Robert and Oscar (each discussed 
earlier in the paper) were terminated for reasons peculiar to 
each case and ~ill be discussed later in the paper . But 
these groups could not be evaluated in ter'".ms of factor four . 
Termination was being discussed for the gr'oup gang dis-
cussed in this chapter . Consideration of this factor played 
an important p art in determining ·t...lJ.e readiness of t his group 
to te rmina te . As was stated , thoGe g irls went t hrough 
period of strong dependency on the leader and Chil dren's Aid 
Association. During t his phase D. N. C. paid for all their 
e xp enses , trips , progr am supplies , etc . But as the group 
develop e d they assumed more and more financial respons i bility, 
so tb~t at t he end of t heir third year their group assumed 
complete f i nancial responsibility for the expenses of a three -
day camping trip whic h served t o terminate their c l ub 
as soc ia tion. 
This group s h o wed development in t he are a of pr• ogram re -
s~onsibillty in other ways too . The first ye ar of t he i r g roup 
the le ader u sed the group's interest in busk e tball to discuss 
with t hem plans to sign up a s a team in the City Par·1~ Depart-
ment League . The leader went vith the girls to help them 
carry out t h ese plans . I3ut the third year t he group ·7as able 
to decide by itself that i t v•anted to sign up \•ith the Le a gue 
for ba.sketball, and vms able to do this and ac tually to play 
without any aid from their leader • They had r•eally become 
quite independent and able in assuming and carrying out their 
own program plans . 
Factor 5 -· Abilltv to Handle Group Conflicts 
rr rrbe ever- present conflict situat ion i n groups is caused 
by a variety of values and norms ~hich t he members bring to 
t h e group . " 34 
34 Wilson and Ryl and , Q.E.• Cit ., p . 37 . 
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Conflicts are everyday occurrences in ever ..:.,l"oup . 
They are essent ial to the group ' s existence and their 
solution is just as essential to its survival . A 
collection of individuals \7hich has not developed the 
characteristics of a e roup is not capable of handlin._:; 
conSlicts . The group itself must have for its members 
a significant meantn·~ , from which derives the motivation 
for findin g solutions . In the beginning stages of a 
r;rou!J t he worlcc r plays a vi tal r-ole in this process . • • 
A somewhat similar situation prevails v;hen the group 
is composed of i r.1mature individuals whose social 
development has been so blocked t hat they f i nd it 
d ifficult or im_ossible to participate in a process 
which ne cessitates giving up somethi:gg personally 
deslred for the good of the \'!hole . 3;, 
As groups and members arc abl e to handle conflict 
s:ttuations by the! selves , -,dth less support a:nd involvement 
of a l eader, it indicates that they are beginning to approxi -
, mate a normal group . It is i mportant , t herefore , for groups 
to re. ch tl"'l is level of development before tb..ey are te r minated. 
'i 1en ;.~a tin and Sheldon he ::'"'n to fi ght , (the la. tter 
be n~ referred because 110 wns vri. t.l::l dra\m and effeninate and 
no -,ded help in e .. _ 1~css ing hin aggress ion in boyish ways ) , 
tt o other boyo in the group tolr them to stop it because it 
VJ'a.., i .,'l!Je cUn..., wJ.1at t'1c w1ole _. oup wa..-·1ted t o do . It was the 
g roup that hnndlod t he connic t between the boys rather than 
the l oo.clor .. T-e g .LOU;? had developed enough meaning for the 
bo, a, n~ ... th. r£:...er.r•cd ,younester had derived enough stro g th 
frm:1 hin reL tions .... dp "71 t~ t ho leader and tho boys . (as did 
t ho other cabel"O) to ~nablo tho>., to he.ndle conflicts them-
salvos . 
lJ • 0 (;l~oups L thi:J study had developed to a point where 
35 l il~on and Ryland• 9~· Ql1., pp . 55-56 . 
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they could handl e the conflict situations with minimal leader 
support , although this varied within groups . Inability in 
this area might have indica t e d that the grou neede d to 
continue to meet . The referred children in the ot' er t h !'ee 
grotps in the study could not use t __ e group to develop in 
this area . 
Factor 6 • Understandin~ that Group is Theraneutic 
(Therapeutic is limi ted here to a protected group , 
as defined earlier in t he t he .sis . } 
rrhe e:r.:tent to wh ich individuals and gr•oups under·stand 
the reasons for the organization of' their Groups varies 
'greatly . Childr•en that a.r•e individually referred are a '!are 
to some extent v1h ile so are groups that are referred as a 
·1hole . But other members , in groups that al"'e organized to 
I meet the needs of specific chi l dren, do no t a lways have this 
interp retation or unde rstanding of the therapeutic quality 
o:f the group . The degree o:f understanding varies depending 
on the interpretation, and also upon the ability of a. group 
to acce t this . As a group develops ; it frequently eains 
more acceptance of this understanding and interpretation . 
In eight of the t\ elve groups there Yvas a de:finite 
I understanding by members and ptu~ents that the. group had bee n 
started for a specific t herapeutic purpose . This understand ... 
ing can be seen in the record of one club when the members 
!Jere discuss ing termination . 
L . reminde d the girls that the group was reformed 
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because Mrs . S . asked D. N . C. for the cl ub agai n . 
Patricia said the group v s fo rmed first for Sissy 
because she couldn1 t ge t a long viTi th other chi1 ren . 
L . nc ec that tl'lis vias ·:hy D. N . C. formed clubs , to 
he l p children who mi ght have i fficul ty in pl aying 
wit other children so that they mi ght learn to c t 
alon~ and do t ._e things t 1ey liked . 
'rho --; irl s in this group and their parents k:ne vhy the 
group had been fon.-ned am. VJel"e better> able to acce. t termina-
. tion wi t h this under ·tc.nding . The g irls , aged t·we lve , could 
see that the n e i ,hborhood ce n tre offered many other opportun-
ities for co- ed activities o.nd o t her programs , ·whi ch D.H.c. 
could not offer as readily . Sinc e trey were abl e to g t 
along ·r;i th each other and showed the po tent i a l o.f e;e ttinc 
alon~ \'Ji th other groups , it seeme d they did not r quire the 
s pecial services of D. _· .c. any l on er . This e;1 ... oup coul d 
accept this e:xp lana ti on readily after tall~ing more fully 
about it . 
One group indi cated limited understanding of tho t he ra-
peu tic nature of t he group , while in another only .t he fami ly 
o f t he r eferred ch ild u nderstood thi s . The members i n the 
l atter group d id not have this understanding . I n another 
group there was an attempt to i nte r pre t t he purpose of the 
group but they could not accep t t h is and refused to a ck nowled09 
such a reason for its ore;aniza tion.. In still a fourth g roup 
t here was no understanding a t a ll by either the grou o r 
pa!'ents . There have been t he ma jor de t ermina.nts i n te rmi-
nating g roups by D., N. C. It must be recognized t ha t there is 
ind ividual vari a tion in ~he f ac tors used to dete r mine t he 
termi natio n of some groups because o f particulo.r ne ds and 
capacities of a ch ild or a group . 
V'lhen it is decided that a g roup should terminate , 1ha t 
are t h e .. et ods used by D •• c . in prepari ng grou s for t hif' ? 
'rhe next section :vill investi ·'-' te t he p ractices r se . in ac t ual 
preparation of grou~s l ast year . 
C ... 1:1ethods for Pre?aring Groups f'or Te rmina t ion 
Upon exam:i.ning the records of t h e tv:elve gro us use' 
in the study, it be c rune ap-par ent to tl'le Wl"ite r t h at tho gi~o ~ __ ps 
fell i nto t ·'!O broad ro up i n s : 
A . Th ose eroups that had a _lannod terminatio_ progrnm. 
B - Those groups t ha. t dL. ..ot have a ter:u ina. tio . · ro Pam. 
In the first category of p l a nne d t ermination , t he r0 were 
ten groups . One roup in this nUli.1ber expe r i enced what t he 
leader refer ed to as a "natura l t erminati on" . Ter1 · nation 
p l ans w·ere in operation but outoide factoPs contributeu to 
the natural term.ina tion of the roup in the fo l lovling way . 
Several of t h e p;irls begnn to v~·orlr. and t he group became ve_ y 
small . As a result , there nas not enoueh opport1.mity f or 
grov:t h P.nd exchange of ideas and a ctivi ti E-J S and the g irls 
felt "the :)l ub \'las dead" . Be cause terninntion vms in order 
for this group tho ·were not c"1courage d to b r ing in nev:r 
me~be rs , or helped to make the club " alive" . 
In the second category there v1ere two groupe• t h e. t d l c 
, not have a p lanned t ermlruttion p roeram .. I opefully it h; 
thought that all groups c ould t enninate as part of a thought -
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out plan . In those: t wo g ro1..ns, inadequate volunteer• leader-
ship c ontributed strongly to the t el"mination of the ,_.,roups 
by t.~emselves . One of t hese groups had lil:1ited preparation 
a.t the beginn i ng of their 1• :1t ye ar- and a vo lunteer· :va s 
intro.ucc as part of the p lan . Because of her own inade -
quac ies she could not assume the l"'espons i bilities re uire 
by the job, did no cor--.c to nany meetings , the membcrn lost 
in veres t n t.'1e gro p and i t clied s lov1ly . In the second 
group , t e referre d boy, 0 sca r, move and :_ t was plan..>J.cd to 
have t ho ~roup continue throuc: the club season . A volunteer 
\'las i n tro .uccd as part of preparinr:; the other• bo"ITs for te r-
n i nation )Ut this le ader, too , vms i nadequate and was not 
~ b le to assl.llno t he responsi ili ties demanded of the job a nd 
left sud .on l y . This ending vras t?.brupt and interpretation 
\"!as atter:1pte d by ra.ail by t he su~)EH'Visor to al l t he '!,roup 
members . 
It must be state d that r; I•oups ai·e usually tl oup;h-: of fo:r• 
t ermina :bion only o.t the end of regular club year ( I.ia or 
Jun ) unless it becomes app rent t._a -t a child or~ group l• " ... 
not abl e t o gain ~nything !'::>01':1 the g roup experience and that 
such an experience 1:1ir,ht oven be detrimental to tho hee.l.._ h 
of a . Bl!lbor or group . When tor·r.1i nation plans '"re ~nade for 
a grou p , v:hat methods are eLl.ployed to carry out t hese plans? 
Ba2ed on the pract:!.ccs twed in other t herapeutic set-
tings , and interv:i.evs \'.'ith c.p p ropriate D.n. c. authoritioc, 
the wri t er ::tas established tho follo -:ins methods for .... ermi-
nation. 
1 - The idea of termi r:.a tion has to be initiated: ':'he 
leader i s t h e person mo8t l i ke l y to initiat this idea. and 
of the twelve t;roups studied, t ho lender operat d in this 
manne r in e even of these eroup s . ( The t'li elfth group is 
the fi r st group discussed to illustrate an unple.nne pro gram . ) 
In t he twelfth group , it was a combination of both leader and 
member i nitiation. 
2 - Discussion of termination v.rith the t_;roup: \Jhen it 
vras felt that a group should terminate, this vms d i scussed 
vrl th tho members and the referred child wi t h an attempt to 
revi ev:T •li t h them their develop:ment .... vrhere the in' i vidual or 
grouyJ wa s at the start of the club , the p1~o gress made, nd 
the rea:::;on i'lhy the group is no longer needed . When t h e group 
vas orc;anized for a particu~ar youngster , this discussion 
began ·Ii t h the child and his parent s and vms then brought to 
the group . Through such discusnions with the groups , they 
were helped to explore the local resources available to 
them and contacts were made by the leader und the members 
at t ese ngencies . 
In th present study :tt appears that such dis cussions 
with group s occurred in four c;roups . In three groups there 
was sm~ te discussion attempted but to a l esser degree . One 
of t hese three groups rebuffed the leader when she brought 
up t e rmination and ref sed to accept this discussion until 
the time a ctually approached . 
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Around tho en ding ( in indivi dual therapy) a child may 
and frequently does e xperien ce c.new some of the disturbance 
t hat ch a acterized t he beginninr~ . So , too, in pr•otectE.d 
group s , rebuff of a leader may be an attempt to . convince t he 
leader tho. t the g1•oup should cont inue . The leader must be 
careful not to fall into t h is trap r.rhen a eroup is reall 
r eady to t erminate . 
There was no discuss ion r ecorded about termination in 
five of the groups in the study . 
In t h e groups where discuss ion was part of the method 
used to to rmina te , r•eactions of hostility and regression 
were e xpressed . In the group t r..a.t rebuffed the leader, this 
can b e seen as a form of resistance to ter•mination on the 
part of t he members and an expression of their hostility . 
A g roup that had met for t h ree years began tal k ing about 
termination at the be ginnine of t heir last year . The leader 
explained that this would probably be their last year (The 
group needed this year primarily to sti•engthen the gains 
it had r lB.de . ) The imme.diate regret o f the groups was , " What , 
no more camp?" Violent resistance a nd regression was seen 
in t h e ~roup until the members were helped to a ccept tenni~ 
nation as a p ositive step . Parents of the members in t h is 
group also reacted ·with feeling to the ending of the group . 
One p arent said it was too bad the group ha.d to end althouc;h 
she realized the boys wero getting along better . When other 
group worl{ facilities were offe red to the boys , they could 
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more readily give up their present grou_ association . All 
of t~·-ese oys joined Scout tr•oops in tb.eir local neic borhoods , 
e.nd co'.lld ac ept this as the next step following their 
Childrent s Aid .ssociation club • 
.. n an ther r;roup , organized for a youngster that needed 
to relate .o her peers ,. hail_ facia l tics and ne eded outlets 
for her enercy, it V:Ja s felt t hat after four· years the r:ro ... lp 
was ready to terminate . frhe lende r me t with the mothe r first 
and e x_ le.ined that D. N. c . felt the group was rea y i..o move 
into the local centre . The leader r·eassured the mother that 
the centr v:ould have a proc;ram for t his a ge gro p { t mlve 
yearn) an · that the r,irls neE'd d expe rience with teen- a -e 
programs . 'l'h e ~irl s also needed an opportunity to meet in-
forr.1ally 7i th boys . 'l'he mother felt her daughter had im-
proved g reatl T, but expressed reeret that t he g roup had to 
end . 11 Four years ls a long time • " r_rhe mother VIaS pleased 
that au.:::;hter had irn!)rove d "'0 much, that her t-rii tches 
'•ere also practically gone, v.nd t h a t the child now r..E.d Tik'lny 
friend • 
After talk in3 with the m0ther , it was she i\!'ho initiated 
the discus sion vri th the g roup . (The t..,l~oup .~et in her home . ) 
She ~x-oressed to them the fe e linc that the group should not 
" continue. 'rhe leader had to interpret to the mother and the 
gron~) that there were only a. fe1."l veeks left to this season 
which the r.;irl s co u ld use for• r:'.e etings . Since chis was ap-
parently the l.!lst year for tl c ~roup, the leader sue; ,ested 
that pe r aps they v:ould like to pl"n so me activities that 
v1ould especially be fun for a hap p y ending . This led into 
discus s ions at i\:tture mee-t inGS tdt 1 the girls about r:h. this 
would be t t.eir l ast y ear a.n r;ave them an opportu.n~ty to talk 
about p l e.ns at the centre for next year . At one of t hese 
r~cetings r.Jhen this discussion con tinued, it stimulated 
no stal g ic murwuring s amen~ the membe rs as they remen b er•ed the 
r;ood t i r.1es t hey had together . At t h e last , I ecting the g irJs 
coulr' r eally see that they we i>e rea dy for• a new :{ind of ex-
perience . The y were responsi V · to t he idea of t h e tee n.- agc 
proc;:t.,e:r.l at the centre and eene . to be lool~ing forwt..rd to it . 
It seems that the question raised now is , 11 Ho-;v lons; in 
advance of t h e end do you begin to initiate discussio~ about 
t er1-:tino. cion?" 
3 - T". number of' weelt n used to prepnre groups for 
te:r-rrd.nation: Group and indi vldual d ifferences cause t ~~ "' 
number t o vary greatly . The groups in the study ran~ed from 
one n.eeti ng to one year in time used to prepare groups for 
t Grminat i on . The greatest concentration 11·as f ound betwee n 
t he fourth and fifth weel-:: bcfo r•e tho l ast mec tine as t e be -
g inninG of t he tapering off pr,oce ss . Since _t is the pl.,actice 
of D. l . c . to l e t gPoups natupally end at the close of' a 
seas on, t h is eases the terr11ine.tion process . Groups c ~:n 
accep t this more l .. Nldil y t but need help i n accept_ nc this as 
their last season a t Ch ildren' s Aid Assoc:ation. 
Sp cial Techniques: 1 - A special technique used to 
elp groups prepare for terminatlon is ·co introduce a volunteer 
l eade r into the e;roup s that the club can begin t ap _ oxi-
n s.te n roc;ular cl ub in a ocal e;roup work aeency . Four of 
td ,:j:!."O'..l s in the study h ad volunteeP l eadoro introduce 
early in their last year to aid in the termination rocess . 
2 - Another technique is to begin to alternate meetings 
so that the tapering off process is a gradual breaking aTiny 
frou L . :n .c . 'rhis pro cedure v:1a.s planned in one eroup ancl 
occurred _n another group due to circumstance .s . 
Othe r ore sub tle te chniques used by leaders play a 
part in he lping groups prepar•e for termination, but limi ta-
tion s in recording make these impossible to study in the 
recol~ds used . Therefore , the methods delineat ed in this 
cha t r are only those that appeared in recordings and. in 
sohlo instances were recalled by leaders in individu . l inte r-
views . 'rhci~e is again no a ttemp t to evaluate these methods 
here . 
Table IV i s des isncd to ene.ble the reader to see more 
clearly t he methods used and how each group related to t he se 
:' methods individually . 
-Group 
1 
2 
3 
I 
<-l-
5 
/ () 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
-
TABLE IV . 
! ':ETE:JDS or r.rEr: ·:~nTA'l1 IO N AS TIIEY APPLY TO EACE GHOUP 
Planned 
Termination 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yc"' 
---
yes 
yo s- 11 natural 
termination" 
yes 
yes 
ye s 
Se l f -
t crn inc.tion 
---... 
---.. 
.., __ _ 
Uho i niti-
nt ed dio-
cus ::: ion 
Leader 
Lender 
Leader 
Leader 
Leader 
ye s - Vol . Le ade r a nd 
leade r stopped members 
coming, group 
die d slow death 
--~--
ye s - Vol .Leader sw~eac~l~ 
Leader 
Leader 
Leader 
Leader 
Leader 
Loader 
......... 
Di ccussion 
in gro:.1ps 
yos 
ye s 
no 
Limited 
Limited 
no 
no 
yes 
yes 
- irni ted 
no 
no 
Uu.mbcr of \ieel{S in ad-
vunce t hat termination 
vras di s cussed 
5 v:eel{s 
4 weeks 
Volunt eer i n t roduced . 
5 no :.1t hs . 
5 months 
1 week 
Volunteer introduced last 
year , but dropped out 
2 mont hs 
1 year 
Vol unt eer introduced and 
'-~ weel'::s at e nd 
6 mon t hs 
n one-ende d v.ri th r..: ea.son 
Vol. i ntroducod , droppod ou 
\J1. 
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CHAPTER VI 
SU~,U.!ARY, COHCI.USIO NS , AND n:gco iJIT:i.1-::!liDATIONS 
A - ~SmmnHry and Conclusions 
'Ehe ., urposa of this study was to exa.rr1ino the proces,' of 
termin tion in twelve protected grou)s terminated i n 1952 b y 
1 - r.a _,ht of these twelve groups were female , ~hile fom~ 
groups liJePe male . 
2 - Age at termination r anged fl"'OiU ten to seventeen years 
old 'lith the gr e ate st conce n tration a t the e l even to 
t uel ve year old l evel . 
3 ... The number of years t he se gPoups met ranged from less 
t han one yeai' to s i x years, with the g reate s con-
centra tion at the two and three year level . 
~- .. E i ght of t hese groups wope ind ividual referr•als , 
· h ile foul"' v ore g roup l'e f e rral s . 
5 - E i c;ht groups were formed f or individuals referred 
fol'' emotional and behavioral difficulties . 
Tv1o groups we r 0 referred b ecause of a co unnon physical ' 
handicap - hard of h earing . 
One group as referre d as a gang because of its 
anti~social b e havior . 
I 
One group was referre d because of lnad0quat e neighbor- ~ 
hood facili tiG s to offs7t the de linq,J.en c ? at t ern 1 
established among the teen- agers . 
This material wa s exami ne d having r.:.rst raised t hese 
1 - What are the factoPs t ha t deter:m1ne when a group is 
ready for termination? 
2 ... \?ha t methods a re us ed in prepari ng groups for t e r mi-
nation ? 
57 
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3 - Who init i ate s the idea of t enmination in a protected 
group? 
4 - Is t here any understanding b y individual s or gi•oup s 1 
of the t he r apeutic quality of these group experie!1ces? 
If s o, how does t bi s re la to to t e rmination? 
The f ollowing fac tors rmre r1.a jor de terminan t s in closing 
t he groups in this study . 
Factor 1 - The purpose of the referral . 
Factor 2 • Objectives of t he group . 
F'actol" 3 Available r e sources . 
F'actor 4 ... Ability to assume responsibility for planning 
programs . 
F'actor 5 - Ability to handle confl ict situations . 
nactor 6 - Understanding of tho t he l''apeutic quality of 
the group . 
In nine of the groups t he individuals and group s overcame 
some of the difficulti e s t hat pe rsonted t he1 selves at t he time 
of t he referr•al . One of t his number returned to the agency 
i n t he fall of the following ye e.r , 1953, and be gged to have 
their club a gain . This was the hard of hearing group of 
girls . Tiey had been ref~rrcd to larger gro up work setting s 
and Scout t roops but f ound t hat they were not comfortable in 
this large setting without the support of the smal l protected 
group . 36 
Th .... ce gr•oups t 0r-.. 1no.tad. because o ther factors in each 
of t.h _ ._,e tvro groupo made i t ap_, o.r•ent t hat the referred i ndi -
vidn ls ·; r not ablo to ~ in anything from this experience . 
36 t)ee App\;Jndi:x for brie i.._ d iscussion of t his . 
,, 
In one of these groups the structure was poor and the l"e -
ferred child missed more than ha.lf .the meetings . She could not 
thus be Y~elped and so t e g roup terminated . In a second 
group , the purpose was to diagnose a child as seen in a group 
experience so that propeJ:> placement could be enabled . He was 
removed from the group after a shor"t time to attempt placer:1ent 
and the ~roup was CO i1tinue d fop tho remaining tv1o mon'chs of 
the club season when it nas officially terminated . n t~ e 
third g roup , it was hoped that the g roup v1ould serve as an 
'' intermediary step to help a. boy and his family accept re-
ferral for the youngster to a child guidanc.e center \!here he 
could re ce ive needed psychotherapy . The boy moved before 
this goal was reached, and the e; oup continued on to aid t\•JO 
other youngsters for uno ther y ·. ·s.l' . .,hen it was officially 
terminated . Indi "rlidual contact vms retained wi th the family, 
and although another g roup vras not started for the original 
child, even though the resources in the new co~~unity woul d 
not accept hL because he wns no istui.,bed , he e ventually 
becan to receive individual treatment . 
Resourc es \7ere available ln eight of t he twelve erou.Jo 
studied ·hen tennination ~as being considered . 
Eight of these group::: had a definite understanding on 
the pa.rt of me bers and parents that t!1ere wa::: therapeutic 
quality t o t hose groups . Tuo others received this interpre-
tation at the time of the referral so that tl:-.ePe ."las u total 
of ten groups with this understanding . In tho eleventh sroup 
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it ·ms limited unde rstanding and i n the t v1elfth group , only 
the family he.rl any understan. i ng •. 
The \7ri ter sees this a s a very i mportant o..spect in ter-
" lnation . If n gr oup and referred youn10s t or u n de rs tanu. t 1e 
t her::tpeutic quali ty of the cro'J.p , then t erminati on i nd i c t es 
t hey no l onger _ eed a spe cia l p:r~otected group b1.: t a re r e ady 
t o use regul ar facili ties . The l i terature expresses t h e 
opinion that t _ i s understandi ng e n able s members t o 'terminate 
their p rotected g r oup experien ce with les s difficult- • 
When refe r ral t o a ne ighbor ' ood group is e ffecte d, as is 
a t tempted 1.r i t h mos t D. N •. c . c l ub s , group part i c ipation doe sn't 
stop , u t moves to a no l evel . It is the op inion of t he 
writer t ha t i f clubs unde rsta n d t . is t here will b e g r ea t er 
accep t ance o f t ermination as a stepping stone t o a more n ormal 
,_, roup life . The ability of a g roup to accep t this inter·p re -
tation depends upon tl1e de ve l opment of the group . 
The i mportant cons i derat i on h e r e is the factor of time . 
When do you begL to crea t e this understanding? It io t h e 
feelL g of D. :n .c . that thi s c annot a lways b e g i n at t he s t a rt 
but develops as a group progr esses . This pe r haps is an area 
for f u rther study . 
These have been the most c olm&'lon f'ucto r s used to evaluate 
groups ·with regard to termination . At a r•econt s t aff meeting 
an opinion n a s expressed by a f e llo ': s tudent 37 that group s 
37 "; 'lllia.m B nnin._>to , L.;uders' Meeting, April 15, 1953 . 
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reach a "point of diminishing returns" and t h at perhaps 
termination should occur before this point is reache • This 
concep t needs to be f urther s tudied as a f a ctor in t e r mi rmtion ' 
but consideration of its implications are important . ·au long 
s hould a group be v1orke d with before it begins to reach this 
point of d i minishing returns? The study does not atte·npt to 
ans..-rer this question . The Department of Neighborho o Clubs 
feels t hat ouch a factor~ Yihen refined, would b e a<''lother 
valua ble criteria i n establi shing ·hether or not a [:;l'OUp 
should be terminated . 
3 - The methods used to terminate groups a r e varied . 
Those found p racticed at D. N .c . are as follo "IS: 
'11he leader in ten o f ·tho tr:el ve groups initiated the 
subje ct of termination and this encouraged groups to t al : 
about it . Four groups had discussions , whil e three _lad 
limlted discussions and five had relatively little or no 
discussions . The number of weeks in advance of termination 
that a group was informed abou t this varied from one meeting 
to one year . It woul d appear that all groups shoul d e en-
courage to tall{ about t e rmination a s is done in other forms 
of t h era!)eutic group ·vork . The exp erience in these other 
setting s has shown t ha t t he members of t hese r;roups have 
strong feelinG about termination . Therefore , it woul d seem 
to follow that the members in the p rotected groups have 
similar , though perhaps not as strong feelings about termi-
nation., which need to be expressed . 
The use of volunteer l eaders 7hen a group i s preparing 
for termination and t he al tex•na tion of mee tin[;S a r e the tvm 
speclal t ech."li ques employed presently a t the D.N. c. to help 
acco n?lish purpose . 
It i3 i n teresting to note that the groups terminated 
were prima r ily those organized for emot i onal and behavioral 
d ifficulties . This ha s implications for the intake policy 
of D.N. c. Apparently groups started f or handicapped i ndi -
viduals remai n in need of a protected g roup for a longe r 
period of time . In most c asee t 'j.e handi ca~ rer:1a i n s and the 
problems of sociolization also remain . This i s no t con_irmed 
by t he study, as it may j u s t be coincidental that so re-7 
groups for physically he.ndicappe children '1.7ere terminated , 
in 1952 . But if this is not coincidental , it hns i mplica tions 
v1hich t 'le Department s hould make note of for future plans . 
If ue include many handicapped Groups in t he total nm.ber of 
groups served , i t may mean · that the total number of children 
" 
t hat ce.n b e served will have to be smaller hecauso they r e -
quire lon~,er periods of treat ment .. 
B - . ecmmnendations 
Termination is un i mportant phase of workinG vii th a 
protected .roup as with any therapeutic group . The mate rial 
present ed f r o other settings shows how important this ending 
phase i s , the concern of' worl{e r- s i n handlin0 it , and hov; 
concerned m nbers are abou t it . It a~)pears that the le dors 
in t he ~resent study 1ere not onscious of focusing n p l an-
1! ning <!nrefully ~; i th groups as much o.s the v:riter feels is 
neede _ f or a terrnino..tion. exper:i.ence . This may be the l i mit -
tion of the rocor "ing, but even from individual inte:;:•vicv:s 
~I \!:lt~- 1 a der•s it \ as in. ir;ated that t i s generally not 
much con..>c i.o' s f.'ocusinc on t _  :i.s process •. To ju r;e t he su ce .... s 
of te J,dn •. tl n a follo7- u_._ s ~rdy ~vo ld h.;;.Ve t.o b do ne an_ 
could possibl~ be a n area f or further stuQy . 
The a~nou t of 'ri tten naterlal on the subject of terrni-
nB tio:n is limited, - nd there ::~cems to be a need for further 
I research i::-1. t _ is area . This coul c :i.nc i cate t;h_ t this p 1° se 
I 
1: 
o1' trea t.1e:.nt hac not been thour;ht of as seri ously as ot. cr 
!I p a s o s althoU0 
, ing tr .ted . 
t 1l s has c;r.A1.t i mport to the indi v i Lual s 
,, 
Further refi n eme· ... t of the criteria used to deter::. i nc the 
readiness of a 7roup to terminate io needed . 
There seems to be "' noec :foi' o. more thought out met'4od 
of termino.tin'-' grm.p s ., and one 
to 
t.at more groups are sub j ected 
Ap ~ tr:a__:t_ 
Richard K. Conant 
Dean 
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AppendL"' 
It is intc:t"' sting to note ·ahy the s irls ' hurd of e a ring 
ed to return to the age"1cy and the boys ' Jro '' ~ i 
o ..; . 'r he ,; ii•ls, upon their orig i nal e valuation, ap~ eared 
ready to te rminate , but whon p u t in a l arger envirom.Lent 
t hey b .. came nsecure and felt tho strong need to rvturn to 
C1ildren's Aid Association . This did not happen t o the boys' 
h rd f hear• i no gl"oup be cause the ini tial d ifficulties i n 
t he bo··rs' group \7ere not as severe as i the 6 irls' . The 
girls :i.lo-.7 meet on ce a month and the group acts o.s a supp rt 
-,;hile they are encouraged to continue in the i r respe c tive 
scout trop_)s . They need t h i s opportunity to have ttcntion 
an, i n , .. ividualization on theii• ovJ lcv"' l VI i thout tho comueti-
tive qual ity existing as doGs in ~c scout~ s . 
Group 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
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8 
9 
10 
11 
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:r . 
F' • 
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F . 
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TABLE V . 
STA'riSTICAL I1iPOTI~.::ATION FOR THE STUDY 
No . of Years 
Groury Me t 
4 years 
'Y·oars 
2 year u 
1 y c:.a r 
3 years 
6 vear s 
" 
7 mont hs 
3 years 
year s 
1 yoar 
4 month"' 
yenrs 
AGe a t 
Term.i na tion 
1.3 years 
10 ve a.rs 
11 years 
11 ye s.:r•s 
12 years 
14 years 
12 :year s 
17 year s 
12 years 
11 year's 
11 yearos 
12 years 
1 
Emo t ional Probl em 
;:motional Pr obl em 
E:motlono.l Problem 
Physical Handicap (ho.rd of 
1e a r inr; ) 
Emotional Probl em 
Pool, Community ResO'tli'Ces 
n·~·-:j 
v 
Incli vidual 
Individual 
Individual 
Gr oup F:e f erra l 
Individus.l 
Gr oup Heferr al 
Fmotional Probl em I ndiv i dual 
~nti-Social Belmvior ( gang Indivi dual 
l"e f erral ) 
Emotiona l Probl em Individual 
Physi cal Ha;.1di cap ( hard of Gr oup Hefcrr al 
hearing ) 
Emot i0nal Pr-oblem IncU v idual 
Emot i onal Probl em Indivi dual 
- --- . ---
()' 
-..o 
Schedule of ues -t i ons 
Discusse d Til th D.A.c. Staff 
1 - Low · o you know when a g rou9 i s ready to t erminate? 
2 - ~lhat \'Jere the specific fac tol"S in _.,.._ group· that -:no.de ~o 
fe e l they were ready f or ten11ina tion? ( rr~his quoc t lon 7~ s 
raise d with leaders after g roup records were read . ) 
3 ... Are there f eelings o f m1..·dety aroused in t he s r oup nl en 
t o mina tion i s spolt:e 1 c. )out ? I f s o , is there a~ oppor -
t unity to express t hese fee lings and to t a l k about t .:..e ~1? 
L1- - Are there a ny indications of resis t ence to termination on 
t '-le !Je.rt o.f individua ls or g roups- as- c.-vf . o l e ? If so 1 h ow 
is this resi s t e nce exp r essed? 
5 - Do incli viduals or g roups beg i n to ex_h.ibit ane ~ome of 
t 1e rl i::;; turba nces t ho. t cl:s..f•2ctc ri zed t .. e beg innin g ? 
- Do ·roups a d indiviC.un. l s se:e t e r mination a s step in 
a cbie in ,, e!ltran ce to a more no n-aal rou:p t.'P rk setting? 
The .folloVJing questions re l tsd to specific group s: 
7 - \7ho initiated t he idea of terr:1ins. tion in --- gr oup ? 
8 ... Was -- - group able to .do some of its own p lan.l'lin.r:; at L.!.e 
tin e of tern.inatio n? \7as t h i s i mport'" _rt for t i roup ? 
Wore the members able to do this before? 
9 - Was --- r,roup able to handl e its own conflict s i tuation 
without the h cl_ of t ho leo.der at t h e time of t orm·n2.tion? 
VJere the members able to do thi s before? 
1 1 0 - '!hat me t h ods were used to prepare --- group for ter;:lina -
:I 
I 
tio n ? I:o~v long be f ore the end 1a s this beeu.n? D you 
thiP..k t h i s uas enough tiLe f or t h is group? 
i 11 - Di d --· group have any understanding of the the r p utic 
quc.lity of the groups? I f s o , d i d thi s Pe l a te o termi -
nation? Was termina tion eas i er to accept for these i n 1-
viduals ? Wus te.mination ac c e·:Jteo a li' e i n i ndi r1 ua l s 
I 
v-ho had t h i s understanding and individuals (or grou .. s} 
that .... id not have t his understa.n ing? 
' 1 2 - Do you :eel t' e objective s were :t'et ch ... J L 
not ............ ? 
.£..S. , \1-!;~ .. J • 
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